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rimi Last Thim L0t This Last This Lat This Lst Tits Lt t5lim 1. t' ' Lw . Tris lt Iins t IÏear Year Year Ye.r Year Year Year Year Year Year Year \ e.ir 1r \ Ie .r L . l earv\a \- r \i.
Average number of patients..........672.2 676.81 115.61 115.20 1165.39 113. 081.16 533. 1070.00 107. 532.29 132z.j.e :.;. m s SU 1D2 l

MEDICINES..................... 44 44 24 32 22 29 56 58 26 26 42 50 15 16 10 26 34 40 80 77
Medicines and Medical Comforts...... 44 44 24 32 22 29 56 58 26 26 42 50 l à I 

PROVISIONS...................1272 12 86 9 491004 12 91 12 04 12 24 12 171il 89 12 06 12 08 Il 56 9 66 9 41 1129 Il 4S 16 82 1664 14 61 1418
Breakfast Foods andCereals......... 37 44 34 35 30 32 35 38 38 38 38 43 16 16 25 31 45 41 4
Butter............ ................ 1 79 1 78 1 16 1 12 2 0. 185 1 84 1 79 1 99 1 81 2 78 2 61 2 35 2 29 1 i1 2U6 241 347 327
Coffee.............................. 06 06 05 06 13 12 04 os 13 16 03 0 3 IX 08 21 33 04 03 lu 16
Eggs............................... 36 48 03 03 21 20 66 64 22 20 46 32 04 60 6 4 6 50. 58 1 16
Flour, Bread, Etc................... 1 64 1 77 1 46 1 66 1 65 1 61 1 65 1 62 1 80 1 63 1 62 184 203 191 187 1 8 159 167 16 17
Fruit and Vegetables-Fresh......... 52 58 43 38 66 75 61 44 59 86 71 64 31 36 3 38 46 51 87 1 14

Canned and Dried 37 42 32 42 38 36 36 21 24 25 22 24 13 14 32 3 67 58 78 73
Milk ............................... 1 28 1 29 1 39 1 52 1 27 1 27 1 20 1 25 1 33 1 14 98 1 00 98 11) 1123 88 1 591 59 283255
Potatoes............................ 57 1 02 35 42 45 58 37 76 60 61 43 32 41 33 27 37 56 7 62 61
Salt, Etc...................... 05 05 01 03 06 06 06 05 06 07 08 07 04 04 03 05 08 08

7 Sugar and Syrup.................... 89 76 41 68 76 71 64 68 82 86 72 72 47 41 45 63 87 87 102 95
TeIa........................ 33 35 33 34 25 22 30 28 32 34 30 34 19 16 26M 29 41» 43 22 31Unenumerated Groceries ............ 61 42 48 46 64 38 58 1 19 56 98 65 80 18 27 33 56 71 93 74 27
1Butchers' Meat ............... ..... 3 51 315 2 68 2 53 3 45 3 05 3 01 2 54 2 60 2 56 2 15 1 78 2 25 2 19 333 310 52656 86109

9 n eFish and Fowl..... ................ 37 29 05 10. 67 56 57 36 25 21 57 42 U4 01 52 46 98 79 72 78

-5EATINGANDLIGHTIN ........ 589 5 86 547 4 81 5 47 5 07 4 58 4 35 5 01 519 5 24 93 291 2 87 4 22 4 53 5 64521 737g< l Coal and Wood...... ... .......... 4 74 4 75 4 52 il86 4 39406 3 59 4 29 3 78 406 4 87,4 78 2 65 2 61 3 74 3 56 4 32413 6 5816
Electricity........................ 01.... 94 95 75 78 94.. ..................... 25 25 43 93 53, 44
Gas...........................1 11 8..l..1. . 31 22...... .. 118 1 07 ........................ 76 6 ......
Oil Ete,........................... 603 03 01.... 02001 O5 O6 0 06 15' 15 01 61 05 3 04 04 02

>1 , CLOTHING................. .. 186 1 66 1-22 145 1 19'121 2362102 19 .190 162 42 2 I 94 621266 37 1104 54 40

e Z ZC Clothig-Dry Goods................ 1 42 1 27 104 1 37 90 93 1 97 1 61 1 54 1 56 1 28;1 13 1 58 1 52 127 2 28 22 80 30 25
Boots and Shoes.................... 44 39 18 08 29 28 39 41 38 34 34 29 53 42 35 38 15 24 24 15

LAUNDRY AND OLEANING...... 73 59 81 54 61 75 100 92 81 86 75 76 77 70 41 61 1 05 86 122 10
Brushes, Broons and Mops.......... 16 14 05o u il 14 25 16 17 16 15 15 19 12 12' 14 165 15
Miscellaneous Expenses............. 20 12 17 05 17 09 28 31 22 20 18 17 08 12 13 13 21 17 28 30
Soap............................... 37 33 59 43 33 52 47 45 42 50 42 44 50 46 16 34 68 55 79 65

3 REPAIRS AND REPLACEMENTS. 174 1 68 961x 06 182 141 2 73 2 58 2 24 2 26 1 67 2 02 1 27 1 25 168 1 94 1 93 1 89 19 I) Firn. and Furn..................... 1 50 1 45 60 70 1 42 101 2 03 1 95 1 75 1 69 123148 87 74 80 1 27 1 53 1 54 72 95C) c Miscellaneous Items .............. .1. .. 01 01 62 03 6 02 02 01 02 04 06 04 01 O1 02
;ZZ Plant............................24 21 35 33 40 39 69 61 46 54 42 52 39 49 84 61 36 34 46 64

OFFICE EXPENSES...-........... 44 36 45 45 30128 71 53 36 34 44 39 18 15 34 28 42 32 63 69
ifiscellaneous Ofice Expenses ....... 26 21 21 17 20 19 49 31 22 21 26 20 il 08 18 12 25 22 43 42
Postage ..... .................... 1O 08 06 09 05 04 1 13 06 06 07i 8 04 04 05 06 0
Telephoningand Tel................08 07 18 19 05 05 091 09 08 07 1 11 03 03 1i1 1 10 05 10 1E-i

SAARES... ,........ 1 4 2 5,3 8 16 40>15 58 21 47
CS.ALARIES....................17 006.44 24552358 2335 2222 1816 1812 233621 72 I179 il88 2147 2148 19531831 29174071

C MSupt. andPPhysicians................ 2 03 1 89 4 74 4 19 1 72 1 65 2 94 1267 1 68 163 273 2 51 1 32 134 281 286 202 1197 437 695
Bursar and Assistants.............. 1 37 1 6 2 286 75 106 i1b4 1 47 1 '3 111 1 09 1b7 1 27 99 1 01 1 'll 1 75 1 62 129 3 0 431

$ Matron and Assistants .............. 1 98 1 b6 504 4 87 1 89 1190 253 263 24 . 199 23 209 186 189 2 7 2 57 26257 341 499
.. Engineer and Assistants............. 1 10 1 07 3.00 2 94 96 91 1 30 :126 1 12 1 13 1 95 1 89 75 85 1 72 1 48 99(75 160(222

Artisans, not Domestic............... 68 72 34 57 54 55 1 21 1 21 75 78 48 49 51 51 1 28140 96 93 107 149
Farm and Garden................... 86 88 1 13 75 99 94 88 1 07 1 13 107 117.145 62 68 1822 01 67 62
Teachers ........................ .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. 40 41 . .

M Attendants......................... 3 00 2 86 .3 2!3 i7 5 46 5 25 478 63 70 5 03 4 58 2 02 1197 3 06 311 409 '409 4131547
Nurses ............................. 2 36 2 32 394 4 06 1 94 1 84 3 00 2 65 2 46 2 49 245:2 25 96 1 04 2 02 2 00 2 79 2-82 293 311
Employees' Meals and Uniforms .... 3 54 323 318 dl29 395 ;349 4 35 382 396 420 5 63:493 2 23 212 401 397 361 325 500 729
Employees'Other Allowances.. .... 08 15 82 16 03 09 21 13 13 04 32 26 13 il 37 33 18 02 02 12

FARM AND GARDEN ........... 291 2 27 22 22 2 39 269 3 .43 299 2 54 2 26 2 27 3 88 115 93 366 2 70 1 91 2 12 4'5 699
Feed and Fodder.............. 2 32 166 ., .. .. 1'8512 23 2 62 2 10 1 98 1 56 1 202 54 81 67 2 78 2 11 1 57 1 83 3 Ôl 5 1
Miscellaneous Faria Expenses....... 52 55 13 14 39 26 64 58 39 48 71 1 04 32 24 63 39 36 25 1 9 106
Seeds, Etc.......................... 071 06 09 08 17 20 17 31 17 22 0>30 02 02 25>20 04 04 45 82

MISCELLANEOUS ··............. 143 145 207 86 150 75 155 69 44 43 55 57 49 53 1 67 I129 107 21 350 420
Amusements, Religion, Education ... 5 4 .. .. 06 07 23 22 13 14 67 19 09 07 02 02 16 19 O5 32
Elopers, Cost of Recovery........... 02 02 02 .. 02 06 03 03.... ............ 01 01 01 02 04 01
Freight, Duties, Etc................ s5 05 16108 03106 09 15 05 05 68 10 06 06 26 16 03 02 06 08
Ice................................ il 18 20 24 28 38 02 .. .. 01:.. 14 17 03:03.. 22 15 01.
Incidental Erpenses................ 21 19 40128 23 20 26,17 206 18 19 10 05 09 23116 11 13 15 03
Oflicers' Travelling Expenses........ 07 09 03 05 05 06 05 03 02:03 07 01 .... 02 01101 01 02 07104
Power......... ................. .. 13 1.............................
Water........................... 82 81 12à4 21 83 98 88., 13 13 1 141 93 53 68 812 72
Brush Industry................. ... .. 06
Per Capi ta cost per day, less Salaries Ï8 6 7i7 1 20 93 2h 75 26 41 25 49 29 16 26 93 25 47 5 56 i4 82 2603 18 69 È 94 25 13 I 5 72 à9 55 20 69 3461 3964"i "4 "i "é "tof Salaries.. 17 00 1644 4 55 258 1640158 2335 22 22 18 16 1812 233621à72 11 79 f 88 21 47 i148 19 53 18 31 2917 4671
Total gross per Capita cost per day 45 16 43 61 45 48 4 33 42 81 41 07 52 51 19 15 43 63 43 68 48 18 47 75 30 43 2½ 82 46 66 47 20 49 08 49 c0 63 78 8 35
LessFariRecoveries.-.'........ 2 96 365 .. 37..63 4 42 525 4 26 453 514 565 417 632 202 50 4 76 41 229 231 10646 137

1ot Net per Capita cost ver day 2 20 3g 96_ 45 t LÁ 7.-8 9t82 48 25.A4 62 38 49 38 03 .44 01 41 43 28 46 .27 32 41 90 43 79 46 79 5 69. 53 32 66 98
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PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S DEPARTMENT, ONTARIO

Comparisons, Appropriations, Expenditures, Consumptions, Population, Revenue ior the 12 months ending Oct. 31, 1910

COBOURG HAMILTON KINGSTON LONDON \MIMIC ORILLIA PENETANG TORONTO WOODSTOOK

Days' residence of Patientsi
Average number of Patients
MEDICINES

PROVISIONS

IIEAT AND LIGH T

CLOTING, ETC.

LAUNDRY, ETC.

REPAIRS, ETC.

OFFICE

SALARIES

FARM, ETC.

MISe. EXPENSE

TOTAL MTCE.

CAPITAL ACCTS.

GRAND TOTAL

Appropria tion
Expenditure
Consumpition
Appropriation
Expenditure
Consumption
Appropriation
Expenditure
Consumption
Appropriation
Expenditure
Consomption
Appropriation
Expenditure
Consuniption
Appropriation
Expenditure
Consumption
Appropriation
Expenditure
Consumption
Appropriation
Expenditure
Consumption
Appropriation
Expenditure
Consumption
Appropriation
Expenditure
Consuimptlion
Appropriation
Expenditure
Constomption
Appropriation
Expenditure
Consumption
Appropriation
Expenditure
Consomptioni

245 436
672

1 080
I 075
1 089

37 000
33 957
31 211
16 500
16 322
14 449
5 700
5 501
4 576
1 800
I 608
1 798
5 000
4 994
4 268
1 000

999
1 075

35 526
32 859
41 729
5 500
5 471
7 133
4 000
3 591
3 512

113 106
106 380
110 845

16 000
IS 404

129 106
121 784

53 160
42 145

200
23 124
96 124

7 800
07 6 550
42 5 043

3 800
01 2 497
90 2 906

700
70 675
82 647

400
30 382
05 430

600
II 466
19 508

250
51 231
47 248

13- 000
79 Il 192
64 13 049

300
30 117
30 117

1 100
28 I 099
83 1 102

28 150
30 23 338
58 24 179

3 300
54 2 562

425 369
64 1 165

1 200
43 948
43 953

57 600
92 56 155
37 54 903

25 000
50 24 894
42 23 269

8 500
24 7 518
e8 5 060

2 650
99 2 139
74 2 596

7 500
01 7 499
98 7 720

1 400
75 I 270
35 1 289

53 277
35 52 830
00 69 768

7 000
91 6 969
91 10 164

7 000
58 6 385
04 6 400

171 127
68 166 612
12 182 124

28 800
98 16 777

212 127
39 581

1 200
46 1 197
24 1 197

36 000
96 28 560
89 25 954

13 500
45 13 327
05 9 723

5 800
38 5 686
13 5 021

2 160
83 2 124
29 2 110

7 000
18 6 280
15 5 800

1 500
81 I 472

71 1 498
20 43 533
65 39 844
06 49 520

6 500
29 5 817
28 7 272

2 000
09 I 319
16 3 294
20 119 193
10 105 629

96 111 e94
23 000

29 21 403

31 450 199 927 20 142 193
25 901 66 183 389 39 127 033

393
16 1

1
35 I
35 1

51
02 48
64 46

23
48 19
77 19

9
44 9
21 7

3
56 3
78 3

9
'I 9

55 8
1

09 1
34 1

57
43 55
24 71

4
67 4
60 10

1
69 I
96 1

164
84 154
44 171

41
81 10

868,
079 09
200 -
014 98
014 98
600
532 82
846 06
000
148 24

738 00
800
483 37
565 47
600
274 30
174 83
800
544 29
820 54
500
435 63
419 23
200
429 38
515 42
800
762 98
030 75
500
499 76
727 96
000
125 75

853 24
570
389 58

%216 187
592

1 00
895
902

33 000
32 280
26 104
il 000
10 919
10 860
5 400
5 249
3 507
1 800
I 571
1 628
4 800
4 023
3 610
1 000

955
956

39 250
37 625
50 498
4 000

2 349
4 904
1 300
1 298
1 206

102 550
97 168

104 179
19 600
18 718

286 987
29 786

500
64 435
15 437

30 500
06 30 055
07 27 736

10 000
14 9 755
51 8 343

6 800
26 6 ' 29
78 6 046

2 500
77 2 425

87 2 196
4 000

39 3 985
58 3 642

600
64 494
14 507

28 767
79 27 045
50 33 843

3 600
37 3 136
34 3 322

1 200
36 i 011
29 1 406

88 467
42 85 075

23 87 482
14 000

89 5 368

205 570 122 150 102 467
65 164 515 33 115 887 31 90 443

131 557
26 1360

750
53 395
28 395

18 000
83 17 466
59 14 852

8 300
34 7 329
89 5 545

4 800
71 3 360
65 2 123

1 200
45 721
67 544

4 000
98 2 689
34 2 205

600
53 428
08 448

24 115
27 22 479
04 28 249

4 500
64 3 932
69 4 819

2 500
45 2 197
08 2 203

68 765
73 61 001
31 61 387

14 900
.08 9 511

83 665
81

315 246
43 866

1 200
78 I 044
78 1 081

56 400
48 56 375
62 53 033

18 300
62 17 422
48 17 771

4 800
58 4 766
94 1 168

3 000
81 2 993
06 3 294

7 000
46 5 908
20 6 081

1 400
63 I 399
05 1 320

50 147
31 49 523
b0 61 566

7 200
46 6 782
76 6 025

6 500
07 3 387
17 3 373

155 947
20 149 '603
56 154 717

9 000
85 7 667

164 947

56 147
68 153 82

600,
82 444 30
05 450 70

8 500
64 8 345 98
69 8 201 35

4 300
5 3 671 Il
55 4 136 69

900
95 652 77
b2 306 00

900
72 753 25
48 683 13

750
72 703 35
91 668 07

450
03 352 48
10 354 33

17 936
29 13 558 90
15 16 378 17

1 500
05 à 236 34
95 2 665 74

3 500
o0 à 818 78
99 1 964 61

39 336
80 31 537 26
39 35 808 79

6 500
03 4 470 49

45 836
70 513 05 157 270 83 36 007 75

REVENUE COLLECTIONS
From Paying Patients this year to date

last

From Fari and Mise. this
last

Total Revenue this year to date
" "4 last "l "6

12 119 99
11 834 48

1 262 43
1 451 71

591 60 35 966 91 14 527 21 36 002 U9 Il 247 27
448 33 32 987 81 12 856 21 30 073 02 15 347

116 60
889 08

543 18 1 411 23
521 63 1 339 58

537 87 1 391 55
641 06 865 77

9 903 17 2 506 61 49 952 86 12 259 14
8 806 22 1 646 01 43 707 57 9 690 78

1 460 15
763 57

13 382 42 '08 20 36 510 09 15 938 44 36 539 96 18 638 82 11 363 32
13 286 19 1 537 41 33 509 44 14 195 79 30 714 08 16 212 77 9 569 79

1 240 75
935 91

1 111 76 1 505 95
792 72 746 04

3 747 36 51 064 62 13-à765 09
2 581 92 44 498 29 10 436 82

Grand Total this " "
"6 "f last " "

Total Revenue per capita per day this
year to date.
Total Revenue per capita per day last
year to date.

from the above Institutions
"f "d "4"4

Cents 5 45

Cents 5 36

1 33

2 90

BROCKVILLE

$201 658 32
176 542 50

8 58

8 os

7 51

6 64

9 28

7 82

8 62

7 59

3 95

3 37

2 85

2 00

16 20

14 23

24 51

26 32

1 %0& a 1 jW
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-JOSPIT. L, AccOL'N'rJNG.

j-. yH-o()N. W. i«. HA N NA.

Provinceial Scecretn1rv.

Up ývards,. of four Nyears ago we set abouit installing an
Accounting Sý'stemi, including a Quartcrly Statemient that
woul kzeep) the Departnient in close- touch withl its reve-
nues and expciiditiires, an(] w"otil( also showv the compara-
tive cost of maintenance in ecdi institution. Trhe resuilt
mr'as a complete reorganization of thc Accounting Systemn.
andi the regular issue of a quarterly Spread-sheet. a copy
of which for the final quarter of 1910, endcingcD on thle 31st
of Octobeî- last and soigresuilts for the ycar, is ap-
pendcd hereto.

The accomnting for- the ten institutions shown on the
Spread-sheet is (lone in the 1)epartmnent at TForonto. The
recuisitions for J)urchascs are ail approvcd of by the
Inspector and Chie f Accountant before the expend iture
is miade by' the Bursars. IJpon the reccipL of invoices
senîii-weecklv, thcv are elassified at the Departuient. ançi
thuls uniforitvh of classification is secuired, as w~ell as
prompt audit andi l)aylient. Ail goods purcliased i must
go to the Stor-ekeep)er at eadi H-ospital, and can be drawn
froni the store offly by requisition. d.uly approved by
the Superintendent. Thlese requisicions are made in
duplicate. one copy being forwarded to the Departm-ent
whiere monthlv sunîmaii-,ries ai-e conipileci so as to showv
actual consuimption of aIl supplies. The saine mIle applies
to ail (lIiveIies of procluce fromn the instituitional farm or-



1h (SIIliAi 4 AcCC)UN'ING.

gar(ien. -\,t hIe endt <f eachi threce nîionthis tiiere is a Coin-

J)lete staiteiîieit pra fd( Receipts, E ,puin(itture and
C< lnstiipti< >1. I'i.ý iresuits are extei~le( on1 the Spreald-
stîcet te shotw Cu)St (f imainitenanlce per capita pe day.
C 'P)ie.<>1 )f bis sta,,ternenit are (tistribt)Ud( te the officers

andenîil )vesin the iiî5tittil mi enrin iiînaking the
~ ><.i<liti si necvect or ini c<lecting the revenueIs.

j1 be Sprecac-sbecet is said b c' these wli() have hia< oppor-
thinit\' of imak7în- comj)arismn with mwhat is beiîng (1011e

becre andI ahread to be the v'env best thiii ng of the kind
that bias coic to tlîeir notice. i t bas certaiîïlv bro tîglt
aibmut a iiiîifornî method, se that: îow cadi 1Lospital ); Cani
compare its own resits wvith those of othier inistituitions,
-and thus, icari tessons lun cests and( econoenw froni thic
experience of #ne another. Onîe of ilie mlost proniiinenit
Anierican hiospital officiais. ini a recent letter, sai(l " I
wisbi wc nîîiglit biave sucbi reports ini tlue United States
theîî fwiures -wot(t mnean so tîn.foir thev w'ol(1d be
bascd on thîe Sainîe systein of fi guing.

A brief study of the Spriead(-sbicct for the fiscal year
just ctse iay be of ilnterest. Thie record1 <f eahinsti-
tution is giveni for the vrear. andl it is at the sainec tinie
coij)are1 withi its o-)\-i record for thîe year i909. together
wvitil a record of every ethcr institution for tiiose tw~o
vears unlder the saile bicadingy. andt ail carrie(t out to two
deciniai points of a Cent per capita per (tay. Tt witt 'be
llote(i tbat the betavy-faced type reprceeîts the agygregate
of Ilbe Jiit-facci type bclow it under tbe sainîe lieadrng,
the Iigbiter ty'pe simplv giving the details that go to inake
t) tisiý aggege ll he Case of " Pr-ovisionis." for in-
stance, tiiere arc fi fteen sub-divisions. but the whlole fi f-
teeni arc iinc!tude(t in the aggre -ate ini the d-arkl--facedl type.
Folttowingll this item for the purpose of comparison, the
cost of " Provisions " at l3rockville this year is 12 Cents
andt a fraction perV cat)ita 1Pcr day. Last year it wvas
also a fraction over 1r2 Cents. London and the othier
institutions run about 12 Cents. wh'ile Toronto, for " Pro-

niili uis tipNar(ts cf ffi Cents. A (lifference of four



cents per- Capita pe day is flot iitch ini itel, tblut witll
ani a ,ra attendailice tif 866 patients, as the stateinient
shows we have at *Tor-onto, thiat dlifference of foinr cents
per capita per (las ani'outtsý to $WV 34-00 Per- (1ay. or
about $12,400.00 per y'ear in this institution alonie. Fol-
lowing now the (letails un(lcr the itemi Provisions -on
the SprlcadI-sheet, once secs at once IîowV the inicirascd
cost is nmade uip. It will bc seeni that Tloronto ises but-
ter 2.6.5 cents per cal)ita per day, niilk 1.5ý9 cents, butch-
cr's nicat 5.26 cents, w~hile iii the other institutions the
consuiniption uinder these itemis is substantially less.
WVl is this? That is a question thiat is put back ta the
Superintenident of the institution at once. i-le is askccl
to explain. The exl)laliation is given and discussed. Andl
Sa wvitlî othier itemis and othier Institutiiîis, the Dcpart-
ment always kceping iii nin(1 thiat the standard, of ser-
vice must in nlo case be sarrificcd in order ta better the
financial slhowing.

Passing to the item "I-Ieatiîîg and I<ighting(," thiere is
fair unfr ity util we corne to X\Toodstock, wli is
costing uipw'ards Of 7 cents per capita per day as against
Scents in the athier institutions. Bult the explanation is to

bc foulnd in the sm-lall pop)ulationl of MWoodstocc and the
incrcase(l space per patient, thiev ail being epilepties and
requirinig special care and attention.

Again, thiere is a stary in econamnics tolci under the
iteml' "Salaries." Ili Brockville, for instance, the salaries
amouint ta 17 cents per capita per (lay, in Cobourg
24 cents, H-amilton 16 cents, Kingston :23 cents. and. sa
forth, until xve corne to Woodstock 29 cents. \'ith the
population giveni at the hieaci of eacli columin, the Spread-
sheet showvs that it costs altogether more per capita per
day ta pay the salaries accouint iii the snmall institution
than it (lacs in the large. Takze Ha-liltor' and Kingso
as fairly representing the value of the large institution
as against the snmall in point of expense of administra-
tion and salaries. H-amilton lias cost for the past year
16 cents per capita per (lay, while Kingstoi lias cast



.23 (Mel- lier ca 'l j'r i av, il îaî i. . .)i rec f 7 cenit
1-cr Caîita ]ber çlay in fv<trOf I aii<.Now, 7 %7ent-s

per caliita puer ulav i, 1i -t linudci ii it.l if. buil li ajqilieil
tl-) 000 patienits. ' tillainnunt. tii S4 pily fi iS 15.33()

pe varmîire' fie'ainl rt în nI LIIi <iaciitt

itif tl( (io patielît, ai Iinigtfîl <n il if tlîitî. <im %( vere
Jiar if t a.0 1 *oo <aienîl instlittuii<n. fhi, 111Ca-1 ti f

%VV Iail ail tif ileur uj (rîs<f (e'oor patients ii Ille
varji m-; ii ýitultis <ns dliýtibi<t eî I iii uni ts t (>00 vel,
t Ile' M'"114<1 C isýt ls ji r iiitl S1[53.000( Ier 'ea

mo1re (Al alccounllt u f salarie., aloie t han w %inull dte ;saiie
hiatientsý distrîhuteil in iluits of i .200 ach
"l'le "Farin Jeîiri."tî <o, att tue fi il, tell a vevry

initer-estini.r st<vAt H-amilton the value of thie farni
hir-(>lllce is .4 cenits perluiptient: ier day a.; against 5 cents
last yuar. At Lund <nt the valuie of the farmn producc

likeiseslîîwsles~ than las;t y-ear. blt it% is Olv fair to
CxIplaîîî tliat wiilc' s>'ile <if the farîns appear tc, lC piro-
tIuciîîg less per capAta per clay fier HLie y'ear 1910 than
foir the v'ear 1909., tliev have iii fact prodluced nîuchi
more. "Ale reduction iii aniouiit wlieîi lait into dollars
is dite tu the reduction in valuies that we have arbitrarily
nmade for tlhe pruduce of the farnii. 'isreductioui to:-k
effeet at the oignig<f the vear jusýt TI~d 'fle
values- are now arbitrary and tixed. Silice we are our
own mîarket w-e can do this. It mîaintaiîîs uinifornîity in
-ur acci nting and gives valuie tii our compilarative fig-
tires frumi vea* tii vear. 'Tarin Recoveries," are ail kcept
on the Sanic iai for instance. iilk 4 cnts per quart,
[<(tati <es, 40 cents, per îusliel. vegetables at fixed rates,

bmut always well below nmarket [<he.
i'zrming tii the s;tatcenient o<f revenues; from patients

wvlii< canl pay s(<Iietliing in atcc(-utnt o-r iii full, it wvill be
seen tlîat thec total revenue per capita per day amiounted
to i(- cenîts at Toronto as compared %with ý cents at
B3rockville. 8 cent,, at H-anmilton. andi (). cents at London.

Conîing to thîe net cost as shiown at the foot of the
columnn for cadi insztitution, it wvill he seen thiat the cost
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'< iv ue.I djrîl~let u it ie îir f Ipriatit îIl, fi hie [I 1ei
latitre, tuI swi ltir ani1r eîi.îifuiî a e îti i'-tLiI

Ilideril( l pC- is.fl lv ,é ii (Iv ýt l t é
tiltu ifIl- a re reglîl1 aî ' r i e{e d I (- andî i veli t f ri )I l l m iliîe
crin t raI fte ili f<tri ler t liai wiî Il îav k IliJ% iW f 1 lîvv a rt

wfthl dt. val uiv, tf ti t t tk as~ î' 'wn 'tlie, le Iger.
aIcc tîll i n tIllfe ar îeît '.1~ Th i t but Iî a mlat ter tif
Conîstant Vigilanîce.

îollJe of Ille i(' h its . tof t lie fr sie>'it ae i tui y-tel
%vit h thîe Sj'a-leti (î 'I y artceî'ly v'ar'ryinig forward
tueV <i i''a î i - t i lt' vt l)1< théi' entîd (If tht' <111.0-1t-1. fleal t

i tIl. e:
(flic Spir;u-Sheet , tt tîlle %%11 11,Iî~ u eliia i ite

tion. stugges~ts a', wvll 't', v'r îîîîieal îi-tî.
for iniac , tlie rljetarv i f vic'l i un -. 1il li ' Ii i t'il il-

rt uglilv indlîcatec l-t lvil îî.e tif ilediv i Ileý.- ini <'avifu fui
j'ital-the val îî<: o f fi î'nislinig o>1 r ovvil liglît andîm'lr~aff'i
t he ave'rage piopuîlat <inIieal îtli i t icc jier tlav tlite
lier capita per' day collections, etc.

Th<e' Medical Sîuî>crîîteîîdeîîi' antd lui-. îîîetlitva l
taîît-- have heui relievil (If a gea I'frai (Ja-tiulluI
that: thev wvere fornîenî expt'te to do, and are, ii'w free-
ho give tlicir attention Io tlIt'f1'fwonlbd of ifreir

t .le accoutititig aind cla,îifeatitîîî (1ln c't'ntraf giv"-
tiniforit and ptit cadi in'-titîîtion iiin-îai-n''i
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its o\vi former records andl Nith ail the other inistitu-
tions as to each item. This shouli, andi I believe cloes,
miialcze for better resuits.

A dlirect ouiteome of the present accounitiig, system
withi tlie Quarterly Sp)readI-shcct., is that wvith the estiim-
atcs of the Departmient voteci by the Legislature under
I)erIlaps 500 (lifferent items each yc-ar, aind involving
uipwards of on1e milliont dollars of exl)e;Iiàtture, w'e hav e
iii eacli of thc past t\vo ycars beeii able to close the books
of the Departmient for, the year Nvitheryac-n id
\vithotit a single item over-cxpeneid1, \vithout a dollar
transferred from onme item to aniother, w'îtliout a Treas-
ury Board Order to supplemlent the vote of the I-ousc,
and wvithoiut relaxing- ini any way the effort to improve
the stiiandar of service.

The Dcpartmient hias come to regard a knowlIedge of
this Spre-ad-shecet, anid of Nvhiat it is intenided to show, as
of great importance to everv officiai whIo'bas to do w~itIi
revenues anl xpnliurs and of greater importance
stili to tne inistitutionis themIselv(cs.

INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITIES AT A HOSPITAL

FOR INSANE.

Mr. j.Ron No I .B.

Medical Superintendent H-ospital for Insane, London, Ont.

Jn(lustrial activities at a 1-lospital for Jnsanie may. to
thie casual observer, aippear to possess nio distinguishinaiIn D
features f rom thiose seen elsewhere. Mihile to somie
extenit this is truc, there is this great (ifference that iin the
ovdlinaý,ry ilidistrial oper-atioil thie \hole idea ililst be to
make a profit, Nvihereas at ani inisane hospital almost as
iuchi imp)ortanlce is attachied to the vers' great beniefit

derived hv 1)atlents froru the recpular and congenial occu-
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pationi afforded by a flliultiplicit3, of ifl(liustr-ia-,loprto
Every hospital lias numiierous examples amoingst its
clîroniic patients that show the great iml)roveflieflt that
takes lace. even-, ini those suffering, f roi a considerable
deoree of (lemenitia, by regular andi constanit occupation.

Fromn an econioi point of view the varions indus-
tries coninecLed Nwith any institution are wxe11 worth con-
sidcriing. as %vîthouit thcmi the cost of the support of the
different liospitals for insane wvotld be very mnuch greater
than it is at present. Iii coniiectionith the London
H-osp)ital for Insane are to be founcid ail the lcading- tracles.
H-ere are to be founid a large and -well equipped carpen-
ter shop, a machinie shop, ;, tailor shop, a shoe shop,
painters. bakers, butchers, (1rCss mnakers, plasterers and
masons, cabiniet niakers, uiphoîsterers, inattress mnakers,
plumbers, machlinists andi steamn fitters, a slend-iidly
cquippe(l steamn latundry, a blacksinith shop. .- hiilst weav-
ing- an(l knitting are by no me-ans lost arts. '1hese inclus-
tries are inidispensable to the \velsi-beinig of our institu-
tion anid afford emiployment Lo a fair percentage of the
male population. Littlc. riee(1 l)e saici regarding thcm, as
with on1e or two ex.,ceptions they p055CS5 nothingc out of
the ordinarv Iiue of stich industries.

I will endleavour to cleal more l)articularly wîth the
farni and gardetn and with the various inidustries arising
fromn thenii. I amn aw'are that industrial activities usually
ineani factories anid shops of varionms kinds where rawv
niaterial is worked up inito finishied products. A farm
anid gardeni properly nîanagc an well bec calleci a fac-
tory. Ail farni lrod4ucts suchi as hay, oats, corii, barley,
roots, and pasture inay well be looked uponi as the raw
niaterial fromi which is produceci milk, butter, eggrs, poul-
try. freshi pork, bacon, ham., beef and veal. 1 mnition
these articles because they, are thc fiinishied product of
our factory farni, aiid it is onily ini the shape of one. or
the other of these that any of the products of our farmi
reach their finial market, viz., the diining-roonis of our
institution, wvhere 1.2,50 people, mostly hungry, are fed
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ý,vev (lay andl tlîrec tinies a daY during thec vear. It cani
rea(lily bc undi(erstooçl that mith stuch a hione mnarket Our
farmn is vers' profitable. Our gar(len to a great extcnt
l)ro(luces hxse produets ready for the table. requiring
onlý' a preliiniary cooking. lZvcn hiere. hiowevcr, the
sur-lus fruit and vcoetables Nv'hich in former tinies, at
certain saosof flic year. ow\ýing' to tie great quantity
produceL, was oftcn wasted, is iio0W takcn care of by
meanis of a sniall, modemi caniingic plant mihîch wa
inistalled a fewv months ago and1 of which 1 shail speak
later on.

'J'he farmn conIsists Of 535 acres of land, flic greater
p)art of whiich, 1w' long years of gooci cultivationi, lias
reachiec a ighyl state of fertilitV. One field Of 5ý2 acres
hiac, how'ever, been allo\vec to relini alniiost in a state
of nature, the gre-ater part being low -and 111y.I
thec early suiiiier it w~as aliiost coveredl withi mvatcr, andc
toxvards the endl of die scason fumniishiing a certain amouint
of coar-se, ranlc grass. 'flic whole field wvas probably iîot
wortli more thian $roo.oo a y'ear. As an illustration of
fic value of underdraiingi thiis field is mnost interestin.
In thie summiier of 1909 Prof. MT. E. Day, of the Onta-.ria
Agricultural College, surveyeci thiis land and gave us a
llaf for its complete iiiderdrItaiinmg. 'rime clid not j)C1-

mit us to complete the work fully, but a fairlv- satisfac-
tory joli \vas dlonc. 'hie field Nvas plouglhed, its stuml)s

ad roots r-cnîiov\ed, t\\wentv,-thriec acres of thie hiigher por-
tion wits planýiitec ini corn, t\venty-seven acres of nîuck
landl ini potatoes, aind two acres renîaincd untouchied. At
a low estimiate $2,ooo.oo wvorthi of corn and pot atoes wcre
î)roduced oni thiis hlithierto almiost w'orthl css fiel d.

Mie finiishcd( products of our farm art mnilk, potatoes,
buntter anid egg«s, poultry, pork andl beans. During- tie
season just cn(çle(l wve i)rocuccd ai Large quanitity of farm
produce. 'Plie total yieldi from our farmi during the ycar
andiç thecir value at prices current to-day, are -as follovs:
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Parley, m25 bus. at oc........ $ 262 50
le anis 6o bus. at $r.9o.............114 0

Corn fodder, 50 ton at $,ý.oo .......... 250 00
Ensilage cor~n, 400 ton aIt $2.00o........S00 Oc
Shelled corn, 1,000 bus. at 50e ......... 500 00
PlJay, 16,î ton at $io.oo ............. î.65o o

2ages 40 ton at $4.00o............960 00
()atS, 2J i0 bus. at 34ce.............714 40
Straw, S0 ton at $5.00 ............... 400 00
Po(tatoe., 7,250 bus. at 40C ......... 2,900 00
Pork coni,,uime(l on the prmss

12,618 Ibs. at Sce.................1,009 44
POrk sOl(l aliVe ..................... 1,395 12
.Milk produced. at $î.6o cwt ......... 5.996 76

S1,003 (Ioz. at 25ce...............5 0 75
Poultry, 1.o53 lbs. at IOC ............. oS 30
1"111 caif ......................... 75 GO
Calves ........................... 87 0

$17,473 27

\Vith the exception of the beans. potatoes, pork, milk,
eggs and1 poultry ail this must bc Iooked upan as so much
raw inaterial andl it is the business cf the factory part
of muir farmn to wvork it up into the finishied article.

TUEm DmiRv.

'fle dairy coNvs arc the chief nicans wc have cf con-
vecrting ail this grcat mass of raw inaterial into the verv
bcst qualitv of food. F-orty-tw'c cf these beautiful and
useful animis, inostly Holcstein grades, supplied ns (dur-
ing thc past year wvith' 361,2c0 pounds cf gocd, dlean,
pure nîlillr, tcstinIg 3.6 )ci- cent. butter fat. In Cther wcrds
cachi cowv procluccd 8,6oo pounds which at aur nnarîcet
price cf $i.6a per cwt. averagyed $137.6o per ccxv. We
estinite that the ccst of feeding ane cow i 7.o ih
out includinog labour, w'hich will probably be balanced
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by tie value of tie ianuire, so tliat the vrery sing profit
of $67.6o wvas made f romi eachi cow. It ixnust also bc
rcmienibered that at least twvo-t1iirds of tie food stuif
required to keep) th1e cow is grown on our- owti farmi and
is 501(1 to the dairy at a very fair profit. To -et thc 1)est
resuits f romn the (lairy cow shie inust bc fed a balanced
ration, thiat is the food must contain a certain proportion
of dry matter and of protcids and of carbo-hyd rates aifd
fat. Tlle ordinary fodder grown 0o1 the farin such as
corn, ensilage, liay and roots, contain an cxcess of carbo-
hydrates an(l fat and arc low in protcids. To balance
this, foocis such as bran, shorts, oil meal or cotton seed
nieal wvhichi arc Ilighi in protcids mnust be added and these
concentrates really rel)rescnt tie only cashi outlay. Witlîini
the past few ycars a îvon(lcrftul forage planlt, Alfalfa, lias
ol)tained a w~ilsprea(l popularity iii Ontario. This p)lant
is very ricli in protcids ; on analysis it is found to be
z1nost equal to bran. Three crops can bc produced eachi
year and thiere can bc no (loubt but thiat in a very few
y'ears the cashi outlay for concentrates wvill be greatly, les-
Senie( w~licn the virtues of this wonderfutl legume are mnore
widely kniownt. On oui- farîn tiiere is rit the present
timie twenty acres seeded to Alfaif a, ail of wvhich promise
very well. One ficld of ten acres, secded iu the spring
of i909. 1)ro(luce(l about twenty-five tons (luring the past
year wlhîcli is consi(lere(l fairly good for the first crop.
ii -addition to its great v'alue as a highly ilitrogenous food,

Alfalfa by mneans of innumierable bacteria whichi are found
on thc littie nodules clusterc(1 on its roots lias the facultv
of separating, nitrogen froin the air and storing- it in the
soil, thus enricingi and fertilizing the land. To success-
fully grow Alfalfa iii land whiichi is not alr-eady inocu-
latcl a- pure culture of these bacteria should be nîixed
withi the seed. If the sce(1 is sown immnediately -the
bacteria begin thieir work of storing up nitrogen at once.
It is found tlhat if no bacteria are l)resent the nodules
are îlot forrned and the plant aftcr sickly existence will
(lie before second suiiiimer.
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' food value of the milk, howvert, is actuallv greater
than the cash value. It sccis p)retty wcll esabi htlat
anc quart of niilk equals onc potind of beef as food and
on this basis eachi coNv iii our hierd procluced last vear the
c(Iuivalcllt of 3,450 potinds of l)ecf. Whiic this estimate
miav not be exact. at ail events it can l)e (efllofstratcd
that a liighi class (lairv co%\w can furnish checaper and(
l)etter food tlian any other agency knowvn to nmari. ONvincr
to thc increase(l l)ro(uctivity of our farni we are incrcas-
ing our dairy hierd to sixty cows and in twva years at the
furthest we hope to increase it to ane hutnclrcd.

It must not be hiastily assunicd that the average dairyv
cov l)raduces 8,6oo )ouhI(is of milk eacli year. The
average for the entire province NvoticI flot excce(l much
more than one-hiaif this amiount. In aur hecrd probablv
2,000 paunids hiave been added to the products of eachi
caw iii iess than three years. Tlhis hias been accoipliied
iii two ways, viz., "~ 'e(ling and( wecding." About two
an(I a hiaîf years aga a systcmi of w'eighing the millc of
eachi individual caw claily wvas begun. Duringa the first
ycear ail caws ngivino less than 6,ooa pauinds werc (lis-
car(ie. The ilext year the standlardl was raisecI ta 7,000
paunds, and now the minimum standlardl is 8,ooo paunds.
Every co\V whicli falis bclow thîs stanidard is fattened and(
sent ta the slauiglter hanse. It is expected that an
average of io,ooo pauinds per caov wvi1 be attainecl in a
fewr years.

One reason for this expectation is faund iii the fact
that the thirteen best cows of our present herd hiave aver-
a«ed (lurinoe the nast year 10,240 Pouncls Of mîllk livi
a cashi value of $164.84, and the best caw in the herd pro-
duced 13,305 1)ounds value1 at $212.88. It inist bc
remembered that wviti anc air two exceptions all of these
animais are ordinary grade f-olsteins, none high-priced;
the cow which praduceci the large amiount of aver thir-
teen thousand pouinds liaving originally cost only $4a.oo.

A third miethod. of improving the quality af thc dairy
cowv. viz.. "breedingr," is also, practised by us but w~e
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have not yet ia(l timie to benefit muitcli by tliis. FormcrIv
ail caives born on the farmi wcre sold at once to the
butcher for the sumn of two dllars. This course is stili
l)ursued witii the nmale calves but the femaies fromi ail
our- best cows are nom, bcing raised and it is by imanis of
tiiese that wie expect to be able to irncrease the herd to
oneC hund(rCd cowvs.

During the ycar 1908 our entirc hierd wvas testcd with
tuberculin, twcilve reacte(l an(i were slaughitercd. Since
that period irregular tests have been miadc and we are
nlow making arrangements to inaugurate the Bangs
systenm of cradicating tubercuiosis. To carry out this
sstemn a secondi stable on our North farmn is being reno-
vîte(1 wiiicl. Mihen completc(i. %vili enabie us to at once
separate eachi animal that reacts froni our main lierd.
The milkz from cowvs infccted, if we have any, wvili be
sterili.e, the animais themiselves kept entirely separate,
the caivcs rCmove(i at once an(l fed cither wvitli sterilized
miik; or with milk from the herd wvhicl does not react.
0f course if any animal is affected to such an cxtent
tlat the (lisease can be detectecl clinically it should be
destroyed at once. The Bangs system appears to offer
an effectuai mcethod of decaling wvith this discase but ini-
volves suich an amouint of extra labour that it would
hiardhy bc practicabie for the snmail farmer.

Our clairy stables have been entîrely renovated, ail
w~ooden partitions and mangers renmoved and replaced
cntircly withi cemient and iron. Tle stable is well flushied
with watcr evcr), day an(l once or twice a year spraycd
w~itii strong solution of lime and suiphur. Tie cows are
g-roomied (iaiiy, andi immediateiy before milking mthe
fhanks and(lddh(ers are wvaslie( wvith soap and water. The
m1ilkers wvasl thecir hands and (ion dlean, wvhite gowns
before milking. As mighit be expected wve hiave an abun-
dant supply of dlean, pure milk for our patients. Iiose
wlho are sick or wveak and those recentiy admitted are
given ahi they can use. 'To our adlmission hiospitai. w'hichi
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lias ani average of 05 J)tms ee urs ofnikare
sent (lail\.

Iwo problerns interesting from a niedical point of
vriew have arisen in connectin witli our dairv lierd.
TFhe first is cointg iouis abortion whicli at one tinte
thireatencd tc) )ecOnliC Cpi(lCic but wvliiclî appears to be
partially under control. by' quarantining ýani( the uise of
antiseptîcs. Lit dit(le to a gyerrn w'hichi gains acccss to
the uitcrus of the pregnant cowv and causes ahortion about
thc sevcnith nionth. 't1 le latcst tlheory forrnflated by a
conînîiittc of exp)erts iii Enianci is duit the grerîi is taken
into the stoniachi o f the coNw and by sonlie icans reachies
the uterus. Strict isolation and cleanliness appears to be
the only preventive. lit is a x'erv serious question for
(lailrY farmers and breeders au(l is w~ell wvorthy of investi-
gation l)y scientists cquipj)e( to dleal with the subjeet.

(Plie second intcresting disease is "M.\lilk Fever." Withi-
iii fortv-tight hours aftcr calving a cow, writl scarcely
any prelinunar- syniptonis begins to show siglis of
I)aralysis* of the hind qIuarter. lIn l'ss tlian an
biout tiiese parts wvill be con)lletely l)aralyze1 and the
animal will bc unable to move andl shows every syniptomi
of a terrible illness. Sensation and motion bof h appear
to be affeeted and it is said die paralysis rapidly extends
so as to include the( entire body. At ail events in two
hiour-s shte appears to be at the point of dleathi. The
eyes are (ll andl glassy, littie or no notice is taken, a
stuperous condition rapidly) supervenes and coma is not
infrequent. To one unaccustonied to Uhe clisease it
w'oul(I appear as if (Ieathi were inevitabte and indeed in
formier days 1 arn tol(l that g0 per- cent. dieci. Thie treat-
nment consists iii (isteling the ud(ler witlî putre oxygen
gas. lIn about five minutes tlic condition of the aninmal
seenîis f0 be înîproved, the eyc looks bettet- and more notice
is taken ; in hiaîf ait hour there is a decideci irnprovenient
and iii an hour flic aninmal cani risc to lier feet and appears
niuch l)efter. lin a short timie slue 1)eains to cat and in a
few ]tours seenis quite wvell. l-Ii-e nîill flow r-etuirns in
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about 24 hourls and1 no symptonis of the (lisease reinain.
By' treatmient the niortalitv rate lias been revcrsed and
1u1)wardls of go per* cent. rccovcr. In a nliedical expei--
ence cxteiîding over a considlerable iunibcr of ycars, I
hiave iievcr sce aun7 (iscase respond to treatinient in the
saine rapi(1 and theatrical mianner as this, and strangc to
sas' it is clainmed thiat ordiriary air injeCte(l withi a conîmion
bicycle puipl Nvill w'ork the sanie niîraculouis cure.

Tis, at the prescut tinie, contains sonie 250 Yorkshire
hiogs of various ages, ranging froni tiny sucklings a fewv
weeks 01(1 tLo the mnmoth 01(1 mothers Nvcig1ing about
500o pouincs. 'flic chief foodi of thiese animiais is flhc
refuse vTcgetablcs and wvaste prodlucts froni the kcitcliein.
However, this wvaste is kept at a mîininmum and for the
past :'ear or tw'o wve have beexi obliged to conîplete the

fteigpiocess by the addition of a certain aniotnt
of corn and( shorts. The grain fed to tiiese liogs wvill not
exceed $r.oo per head andi as their usual wvort1i is about
$15.oo wlien turned iîîto the pork barre], It %vili readily be
seen tlîat oui* piggery produces a very coxisiderable profit.
\-Ve (Io îiot w~orry about thîe lîigli or 10w price of pigs as
the inevitable (lestifly of Luis animial is to supply us wvith
cither freshi pork, ba-con or liaîîî cured on the premîises
an(1 used by oui- patients.

Iii the past a certain iiunl)er of lions have been sold
ow'ingy to a lack of cold storage. îrhis, lio\\evcr, is being
reniedicd and iL is expected in the future tliat ail hiogs
xviII be used at homie eitiier in the shiape of f resh pork,
bacon or liai-i.

TiiiHEXEXT

During, Iast year wve gatliered over one tliousand dozen
of eggls. ail strictlv new.' laid. XVe have fouiîd this depart-
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mnt a Spcciallv uls2fl1 (tIe zis it enlablcs uis to j)rovide
freslî cggs andl cgg-nogs beyoiid susp)icionl ta ill wcak
and (Iclicate ates.and hiere Tillniglit again say t1lat
ail l)aticllts ini aur a1(hlissioni hospîtal rccivc ani egg-nlog
tw~icc a day, somlctiling that cat1l( lnot be donce if wve
dcpended ani store cggs. li adldition ta fresil cggs aur
Ilennlery' supplies lis w'ithl a large (îuanititv of chickcnls
and(l dcks for use oil aur tables. At the prescut momnt
w'e have 96 maý-gifiiccust cockerels, Rhodl sland Reds,
Barrcd Rocks, l3lack Wyanudottes and Buff Orpingtans
ini crates bcinig fatteuced La partially J)rovidC aur Christmas
(limier. 1 vnay sav that on Chiristmas Day each patient
geLs ail the turkey thcy caiu possibly eat an-d that, as a
ruie, 2,000 pounids of tilrkey is rcquired for. this clinner. I
(la îlot thînkil anvyone wvll comnlaini i f a wjell fattenled
chlicken is given imii this year iii lieu of turkey.

Beans and potataes conistitute tlhe reînaiing finlisliedl
pra(lnct furinishcd b' aur- farm. Aithougli wve are naL
situate(l ini the beau belL it Nvas (ieterninie(l this season
ta plant saine thi-ee acren w'tli Luuis crap. Thle experi-
ment wvas quite success fui as sanie 6o bushiels of heaus
w~ere produced, whicli %vill be almast enlotîghi for aur amil
tise. Potatocs-the anily vegetable raised ani thie fariîî
for table use is patataes. Saile 43 acres were planited
wvllicli viel(le(l ab'Iout 7,:200 l)LlsIicI.s. To tliese uvist be
added 760 bushlcs grown iii the gar(leii, nîaiciiug in aIl
aboaut 8,000 lusliels. Th'lis is raLlier an extra crop au(l if
flanc decay we should have tupwards of -,ooo husiis ta
selI. Our daiiy cansuimptian of l)atataes is 18 busliels,
ta whliclî nitust be added. about 600 busiiels used for seed.

RzIW0RES'rRY.

Our warlc in tlîis departilient can scar-cely be placed
under the "industrial activity lîeadiiîg," at least not for
thîe uext 50 years. It is lîoped tlîat our exJ)erinients ini
tlîis line wvill be justified not only by funancial resuits
ini the distant future but iii a mucli siiorter period by the
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iiil)rovemieilts ini the appe~arance o>f the landscape whicli
trees always l)roducC. (Our north farin inclucles a con-
si(lerable portion of vcry light, sandy soit poorly suite(l
for tlhe production of crops, but admirably a(lapted tor
the grwhof pille treces. LTnder the dirction of Prof.
Ed. Za-vitts, of the Onitario Agricultuiral College, somne
2,500 p)ine trees were planted last spring . Tfhis work xviii
be cofltiinuC(t eachi vear until lifttceni or t\vcntyr acres are
jilaitecl to varions .kinds of trecs. chiefly Pine, spruce,
Nvalnutt, butternut, etc. Tliis experiment wvill bc xvatchcd
wvith mutchi intcrest andi it is hoped that it xxrill. afford an
object tesson w'hich cai 1rofitaly bc followed by manv
who have a fewv acres of wvaste landl. Ninety per ce-nt.
at least of the treces Ilitdin ayappear to have corne
througl-1 thc sunimer ini g'3( shape.

This is l)robablY the inost profitable of our nume11rouls
industries. Altogrethcr wce have about sixty acres under
fruit and vegetals. divided inio Ille wcest and east

arln.The former contains sonie tenl or t\velve acres
and wxell (lCserves a chiapter 1w' itself as it colitaitis the
W~eil kniown sewage disposai plant, xvhich is famh*.iar to
saîjîtarians ail ovei- the continent of Amnerica. 1 shial
not dlescribe this p)lant but the accompiv)ning pliotograpli

gcsSOIine idea of- its arrangement. . iav say, howvever,
that it lias I-een in operation sunînier andl wi'nter for over

twi1er rars ýand, during ail that time, ail the sewage (le-
rived froin the Institution lias 1)eenl successfullv trcatcd
\vithiout the sliglîtest offense. On the ridge of land be-
twcen the trenchecs ail kinds of vegetables gyrow ini grcatcst
profusion. Coîitrary to-. the general imp)ressionl, flhc sew-
age bias littie or nothiig lu do0 Nvitli tlie luratgro'
,of vegetablcs. 1xepigfor- a. short. period after the
'5CC(l is sown, whN\1ci a certain amlouint of iiui ewge
bailed over ilhe land. no sewagc reachcs the plant. Tt
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sinks directly clown through the dlcep, bcd of sand whicli
underlies the whole fieldi. If it xvere not for the intensive
cultivation the land receives, together Nvith a liberal ap-
plication of stable manuire andi artificial fertilizer, this
,garden, in spite of the sewage, ,vould be practically
barren. As it is I feel safe in saying that no0 similar area
of Iand in the Dominion of Canada produces larger crops.

The East Garden contains about fifty acr-es of land.
I-ere are to be fotund ail the various k-inds of fruit grown
in Canada, with the excep)tion of peaches. There are,
altogethier, about i,6oo fruit trees, niany of which have
not yet arrived at the fruit bearing stage. For sonie reason
our apple orcbard has neyer been a great success, and
many of the trees appear to suifer from sonie forml oi'
bacterial blight. 'This is conîmon with ail orchards whiere
spraying is not practiseci. Until the present year the
quality of our apples wvas vcîy poor, sevenity-five per
cent., at least, being injured by the codling nîoth
and various fungus diseases. In the spring of
1910, for the first tinie, we sprayed our trocs very thor-
ou11*11y, first in April bef ore the bnci openied, wvith a si rong
so)lution of home-boiled linie-suiphur. This spraying ai-
iiîoý,t completely cxterminated the oyster sheli scale with
wvhich the trees were badly aifecteci. The second spray-
ing of commercial lhme-sulphur and arscnate of lead,
which wvas dlonc jtmst as the buds were bursting; and a
tliircl spraying just aftcr the biossoil fell, ittesae
mixture, almost conîpletely controllcd the codling nioth.
As a resuit of this spraying -we hiad one of the best crops
of apples ever grown iu the orchard, both as to quality
and quantity. This vas the more grratifving as in this
section of thec Province apples wvcre ahlost a complete
failure. T feel justified in saying thiat this year we had at
tcast scveinty-five per cent. of beauitiful, large, sound
apples ,good to look at andc good to eat.

It is not possible Lo enunierate the quantity of the
(liftercnt v.egeta-,bles produccd in our oardcn. I inust,
lioNevcr. mention a f cw
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Apples ......................... 385 barrels.
Asparagus ..................... 3,364 lbs.
Beets........................ 30,682 Ibs.
I3eans ......................... 50969 lbs.
Cuicunibers..................... 4,471 Ilbs.
Cabbage ...................... 82,665 lbs.
Cauliflower .................... ,oo, lbs.
Green Corn ............. ...... 14,664 lbs.
Lcttuce ........................ 5,055 lbs.
Waterinelons ................... 5,68o lbs.
iiuiskrnelons.................... 8,172 lbs.
Onions ....................... 24,501 lbs.
Peas, g-c" ren .................... 3,377 lbs.
Toinatoes ..................... 55-.869 lbs.

trn addition to these, every other vegetable growni in
O)ntario wvas prodnced in abundance. Trhe total valuie of
oroduce at the price laidl low'n by the Departnment, whichi
in inany cases Nv'as very low, amounitcd to $4.:228.47.
J, will thuis be seen thiat the cash value of the various
products of oLi-, -.arn andl gardJet ainotnted ta-

Fai-m..... ................... $17,473 27
Garden.................... .... 4,228 87

Total ..................... $21,70o2 14

'Tcactual. amouint of finislicd produets turncd out by
oui- factory farmn w'onlc bc as follows:

Ail gard en produce .............. $U228 87
]3cans........................... 114 00
Potatoes ........................ 2,900 00
Pork..........................', 4 0,4 56
Miliz .......................... ,996 76

EcDo 250 75
Poultry.......................... IO8 30

$ 16,003 24
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\Vhllilc the financial returns foi- the year 1910. froîin the
Farni and Garden, hiave bCCn vci-y satisfactory, it mnay
be stated thiat a revised lirice-list wvas furnishced for this
vear. ia terially i-c(uciiig the price of thc niajority of
ar-ticles l)roduce(l. For- the sake of comparison the fol-
lowing list showvs the value of the pro(luce at flhe prices
fornicriy in use.

As ileiîtioîîed ini the carly part of this article a sniail
canniîîg plant w\.as îîîstalled by- îicahis of mhichi \\.C were
able to- takýe caî-e of a consiclerable surplus of fruit and
vegetables w'hici. under ordinarv coniditions, niust hiave
heen w-asted. This planît Nv.'as au uinqualificd success. Ail
the labour w\ith the exception of onie man. at the cost of
$5o.oo, W-as furîîislîed by oui- rcg-ular staff aîîd by patienîts.
Th'le following is a list of articles calined, togetlîer witiî
thecir v'alueC at preseîit prices-.

Appies, 434 gallon tinis, Jreseiit i)iice. . $Io8 50
1Beans, 78 -lbl. tis..................8 20
T>onia;toes, :2.37 5 gai. tins............ 755 00
Toinatoes, 929 tliree lb. tinis.......97 50
Plums. l)rcserved, 200 tia1-Ce lb). titis. .. 52 00
Pcýar.. l)reserve(l, 550 gail. titis ........ 230 0O

Ja~ip 82 -ai. tiiis... ............. 182 00
Chili Sauce. i,ooo quarts ....... sy ioo
Green '1oiiiato Sauce. i .oo (llaItsi sy 100

]?uI1iiîkîs, 480 gaIIoiis .............. 120 00

Total1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,653 .20

'This littie iiidusti-y is îîot 0ouly pi-ofitable but it -ives
us a great variety of i)alatable axîd even i xui-ious food
foi- use duiiig the vivaei- nîonths. Tlîat ail will be
requir-c( is seeîî w'lîen w'e coiîsideî- thiat it takes sixty
gaF;lloii cans of toîîîatoes foi- one nîcai foi- ail the patients.
Thiese, boiled w\,iid a littie oîîioîî and 1)i-okzeii biscuit. iîiake
a îîiost aipl)etiz.iiig suppe-. The cost of tlîis suppe-, if
boughr li i the openî mîarket, w,\ould bc about $2o.o)o. The
actual cost to u1S is o111V ab'out $3-50-
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SrTIEMENT OP Igo 1 FARM A\ND GARDEN PRODUCE AT

1909 PRc1cs.

1910. 1909.

Barley ............. $ 2ro oo $ 26 2 50
Beans ................. 72 00 72 O

.orn fodder ........ 200 o 200 00
orn ensilage ....... 800 oo Soo oo

Corn, shelled ........ 5oo oo 500 O
Hay ............... 1.320 o 1,980 oo
Mangles ............ 960 oo 1,200 o
Potatoes ........... 2,900 oo 4,445 00
Oats ............... 633 O 735 00
Straw .............. 320 oo 640 O0
Eggs ................. 250 Oo 250 o

Poultry............. 75 81
Milk ............... 5,996 96 5,996 96
Pork ............... 1,009 44 1,009 44
-ogs .............. 1,395 12 1,395 12

Apples ............. $ 288 73 $ 577 46
Artichokes .......... 6 oo 6 oo
Asparagus .......... 168 20 336 40
Beans .......... ... 119 38 179 00
Beets .............. 153 41 204 54
Celery ............. . 27 74 27 74
Cherries ..... ... . . O 72 O 72
Currants, black ..... 1 20 1 20
Currants, red ....... 73 45 88 64
Citron ............. 8 oo 8 oo
Cucuibers ......... 44 gr 67 o6
Cabbage ............ 619 98 619 98
Carrots ............ 268 68 268 68
Cauliflower ......... .29 00 29 O0
Green Corn ........ 73 32 146 64
Egg )plants .......... 3 40 3 40
Grapes ............. 3 72 3 72
Gooseberries ........ . 25 50 51 0O

498 00Lettuice ... 249 oo0
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M\,eloni, water .... 56 So850
M\ýeloni, muilskc.........163 44 :245 16
Parsle),..............O 0 o 0 I
-Peppe-s ............... 2 76 2 76
plumis................8 Io 16 2o
Pears.................80 21 120 30
Potatoes.............306 g0 460 3 5
Peas, green ........... 33 73 67 46
PumpkIA-ins.......23 40 46 Sa
Parsnips.............116 62 699 -5
Raspberries ............ 6 85 1 13 70
Radislies..............40 02 :20 10

Rhubarb..............32 07 - 64 15
StraNvberries .......... 87 :24 log 05
Swiss Chiard .......... 65 36 65 36
Spinaclh...............54 59 l09 18
Squash ............... 4 .13 4 53
Salsify ................ 3oo 6 o
Turnips..............U51 79 379 .48
Tornatoes......... 69 558 69
Onions ............... 245 01 467 98

$20,898 40 $26, f21 31

A CASE 0F ACUTE COINFUSIONAL INSANITY.

3v' DR. J. WEsr~

First Assistant Plivsician, Hospital for the Insane, Hamiliton, Ont.

Following Kraepelin's classification, acuite con fusional
insanity is one of the e'-laustion psychoses, but " infec-
tive exhaustive " would seeni ta better inclicate the etiol-
ogy of the case about to be presented. In ;ts earlier
stages it wvas considered an acute delirium, but owing tW
its relatively protracte(l course, it lias been classified as
above.
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MrS. iI.. adillîtted t) hIe l 1 î.lti l lal for. the
Insane, 211(, 1908, gc 4() vas

Fathier (liCd of apoplexy, aged 6o.
Mlother (lieçi of tvphoid pienoia agedQ( 53.
Both parcents w~er' b)oni in Jreland. There wý'as nC0
consngun~betwe en themii. and uicither had a personial

history of alcolîolism or insanity, but the mothecr hiad ani
Insane br-other.

T bev hazd eight cliîldircn-fiNe sons anîd thiree daugli-
ters. One (lied of Briglit' diseasc, aged forty ; one of
spinal nienhligitis, age(l P0. One son was twicc inisane
and a patient in this institution (ltlring one of thîe attacks.
the formn of bis insanity being iclaniclia.,-t and lie a

bicare reco-ver-e.

Patient wvas boni ini Trelauîd. Septenib)er îst, 1861, and
camne to Canada w'hcn very younig. Shie Nva-,s a brighit
ellild. stronig and(l ealtb.\r attentive to hier stu(lies and
]earnied reachily. lai disposition shie was excitable and
imlhlUsive. but very allection ate; illo(lest. b)ut ilot shy.

H-er eduication w~as obtaine(I at a private sehool for
g'irls, lier iother beînig averse to lier datuclters going
to a sebiool wIier,Ž there were boys. Shie left sebool when
fi fteeni vears of age. anîd appears to bc w'el! informed and
reflned. Slie Nvas a serious elîild. and as shie grew olcier
took the responisibihity of hirfe seriouisly. Nvorrving a great
(leal. and Orteil beinig troubled Nvidh iinsonnia. Shie wvas
moderately religions. in(dlustrious. strictly teniperate as
recards alcohiol. and uîot adîtdto (lrugs.

1-reviouis to lier rriacshe is saici to have hiad
rheumatisni. typhoid and 1brain1 feve!r, andl to hiave
been dehirious duingti, tic acuite pcriods of die two latter
illnesse-s. but particuhars are ilot given. At the age of
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twencttv,- tiU she liiarric(l. and lias liad five children, two
of \V'honi arc (lead-oIie a preniattire birfli and the other
dlving(, of (lvrseiiterN,. The thrc living- are lîatyand
nlormnal. PatienCs niarried life appears to have beenl
happy, but bier husl)aid lias not beeni prosperous, espe-
cially dlLring latc Nycars. and tiiere hiave l)CCI financial
losses -,N1îichl worried lier greatly. Siîîce niarriage, and
ultil lier recent plivsical and Mental îflness, peient lias

been very robuist andi îever seriously iii, and lias cou-
ttiie(l to iîidiilgre ini athletic sports-tennis, golf. ro\viing,
skating, etc. 1-er norial wveight lias beeti fronil 125t

130 POUnCîs.

1-Jisroiz- OF~P SN LNIS

Of the early3 part of lier- illn.-ss, informîationî is
nieagre andi sonuiewlhat conflicting. She was taken ill
Decemiber :20(11, 1907, andl is said to hiave liad a conipli-
cation of pneuîîîoîîia writh spinal nîexîingitis. The pneui-
mnonia appears to have developed first, foir Dr. 22v., wvho
wvas called ini consultation Chrîistmîas Day, inifornied mie
tlîat lie fouîîd the patient suffering fi-ou pneunioîia, but
tIiere ivas îîothiîîg to sug-gest spinal nieningitis, nor were
thex-e niental syîîîptomns. Patient's litsband tells ic tliat
later, wvhen new syîîiptonis develcped, Dr. C. wvas called
ini consultationî, and( (liaguiosecl spinal îîieninaîtis. This
sequetîce of eveîîts does flot agree with tlîat given in (lie
admuiissioni papers. 1-vever, about Jantiary i st, 1908,
after thie teniperaiture likd been normal for three days,
patient coip'Iained of great painî ini the back of lier hicac
and neck. Suc becanie uncouîscious, eyes open, pupils
widclv cilate(l and( fixec, no nioveinent of eyelids on
touciig tic exposed cye, auîd tue urine xvas voideci invol-
uîitarily. Oni graduaI ly recovering consciouisuess, aphasia
wvas uiotic(l; she~ ias unable to se clearly, refused food,
and delusiouîs, illusions and hallucinations appeareci. Slie
accused lier- hîusbandl of lîaviîîg another \vonian ini tlhe
house for immîoral purposes, iiiistakiîig lier (latiglter for
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the Nv'onian; becanc jealous of the nurse, and used
abusive and( foui language towards lier, tlîrowing (tif-
fercut articles at lier. Shie saw strange sliapes on the
ceiling and about the roomi; becamie suispicious of food,
(leclariIg it to be poisonC(l ; wvept andi laughiec ini turn,
anîd wvas affectionate and abusive toNvards the samne per-
son ainîost coiflci(entally. Shie wvas sleepless, lost weiglit
rapidly, devclaped bed-sores and becanie nîuch exhausted.
li1er mienîory failed and lier ideas were confused.

Trhis (lescription covers the miontli of January, (dur-
ing wliichi timie suie Nv'as kept at homie.

CONDrîoNT ON ADMISSIoN.

Physical.-Patient 'vas too w'eat ta stand, and

wveig1C( anty eighity-eîghit l)aunds. Complexion darlc,

Appearanice of padîen; shoordy aftcr admission.

liair iran-gray, liead and face wve1l formed and syminiet-
rical, expression " drawn " and very anxious. Teetlh
irregular but ini a fair state of preservation. mangue
thiiclzened, dry and lheavity coated-protruded straight.
Breath very fetid. Pupils dtilated, equal, responsive ta
tighlt, but for accommodation tlhey could not be testeci.
1lIearing normazl. Speech very thick, probably froni the
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condition of the toii guei. Cliest Nv'el1 formied. Lutigs
nornmal, exceptingy for a slight rouglîening of the respira-
tory mutrmur ini the uippcr par-t of tl-.e left luing. I-eart
normial-pulse 94, respiration 20, teniperature 98.3. Pal-
pitation of tie abdominal viscera negative. Boweis very
constipated, andi the rectum liad to be tinpaclkedl before
thcy could be properly nîoved. LUrine containcd hecavy
deposits of urates,. othicrwise w arnaI. Tliere wvas evident
hy'perestliesia ail ovcr thie cutaneous surface, as cloing the
liair, bathiing hier, etc., caused pain. An abscess cxisted
over the lunibar region, andi thiere were several recent
scars ini the sane locality.

O%ý,ing, to lier great rest1essiiess a miore complete phi-
cal exanîination could xîot be niade.

Mcu-ita/.-1'here wvas deep clouding of consciousness,
andi alniost coniplete disorientation. Patient %v'as very
restless, crawIing- about the bed ini a pur-poseless w'ay. She
semed to bc ini great fear, and conitinuallv calleci <'Dacd,
Daddy !" clung to those about lier and cried, <'Dont leave
nie. >. It is doubt fuI whlctlîer slie clearly conîprelieiîded
aiîytliing tliat wvas saici to lier, judgig froi lier actions
and cries, whicli sliowe( no relationsliip to lier surround-
ingas, yet lier attention wvas strained. Hlliuci nations
semed probable, but their nature could not be deter-
nined. At timies slie siniply cr-ied and nmoaîecl.

For tliree days she could be persuaded to take nourishi-
ment if spoon fed, but wvas verY i.esistive. Once she said
the milk was poisoned. On tue tlîird day she refused
food entirely, andl for the next four weeks xvas tube
f cd daily, lavage being- also eniployeci. Persistent vomit-
ing wvas a nîost distressing feature at tirnes, and
iîutrient: eneniata were given. H-er breatlî wvas very f etici.
Stryclinia wvas admninistered hypoderinically three tinies
c.aily, and occasionally normal saline injections -were given
by tue bowel. To induce sleep, fr-equent hot packs were
eniployed, witli occasional dloses of veronal wvliex sleep
could not otherwise be induced ; but as a mIle thie packs
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wverC verv effectuai, anid Vlj(in z1le p>ack sle %vould
tIsiiaflly (lriiik a couple id gia'ses ot water ''r imilk

1l1er temiperatuire ranged abut the nourmal, someitinies
slighitlv ls.but Iwice it rose to i00, reilnaiuing so for-
OIilv a few liOir-ý. 'f'lic pulse averagC(1 q,. Urine anîd
feceu er freqnlteiîtl- ýroi(led involuîîitarilv, anîd flic abs-
russ on1 the l>aek rettisec to hcal. IFer %veighit feul tco

'I'iis l)racticallv (le->ribes lier ecuiffltion during the
fi--t Iivc w-ecks (>f lier residence in this hiospital.

i )uiiiug the irst %veek in \larchi slue showned siguis of
clearing conisciouisness, seeiflc(l to dinily a ppreciate lier
stlr*rotu<liîîgs, l)egau to takcz food w'illiingly, and iflcrease1
iii wvcight. TIhe abscess now rapidly liealcd. lier toîîgue
becaine cican, and slhe \-as able to clearly enun-ciate lier
Wurd*(s.

13V the imiddle of MLardi, eepigfor hOme con-
fusion of thouglit w-hiehi followed any prolonged mental
effort, and a p)artial loss of iiemiory for w-Jr(s, shie ap-
peý-re(l to l)e quite %vell nîientally. '>i'her.e was ahniost coin-
plete amnnes'ia for the preceding two mlonthis.

A~liu ve2LtC( intresiîî t jtur as a forni of I)aralliasia
\ý,liel exiteddurieý hilq" dwnl)er-ioCl." ALt first le

Nvas frequerîti at a loss wlhen atteniptiiig to mne au ol>-
ject, althouglb shec recognized the objeet NvIhen she sawv it,
or lian(lle( il w'iti lier evecs close(], and recogni-zed the
correct naine wl'hen suie hieard it. Later slie w'oulcl give
an al)proxinîate miame, c.g., i f slie Nvishied a glass of miilk,
slie w'ould sas', " I Nv'ant a glass of "(afte- somne hesita-
tion ) " cow.' Othex- exanîplc-s were " cati " for- bath,
andl " feet " foi- w'alk. Dr-. Englishi shie called " Dr-. Engy-
lanid," and once shec calleci iini " Dir. Swdn"Nurse
TIaylor- she called " M--iss Clothi, and the 'Iead nur-se slie
calle(l " ?vlrIis. Doctoi-." Shie recogiiize(l the rigaht word
whlen she hieard it, and w-as inortified at wv1îat shie ternîed
liei- stupîdîty.
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]3y A-pril this c.rçiîditic- 'nd îin>Ssed. anid shie had iîo
d hclyin speakiing co rn-ctly. O'n April 4thi lier weighit
wils lleliindedpouinds. àegainied steadily, icntally

anid physicallv. wi tlout relapse until M.àay i5th. ic)oS,
wlicn shec wva> ilsh vd. lier m-cih ait that time being
ii, uurlý Nearîv tlîrc(- war hve elapse(l. and tiiere
lias beeni n' i-) of al reur'1ce.

So favorable a turiniation tc' this caewas most
gratifyviig, coxr1plicated as it wvas by so, maany dkstressmig
an(Id exhauistiiig syniptoins. andl this resuit xvas ;îainilv
oNving to the faithiftl and skilwel nursing wlîidi the
Patient receive(l. I-ad shie becen sent to a prope' ly
equipped hospital earlier in the coursu of lier illiiess, pi-ob-
ably lier recovery wvculd have been more rapid, niotwithi-
stan(lingy thîe fact thiat lier home surr<:uundings &eego
anid a trained i rse waiý iii charge.

H-YDRCOTIHERAPY EN TH-E TREATMVENT
0F INSANE.

JC. MICIEL. .D.

Hospital for Jnsauie, Harnilton, Ont.

"'IIvroherpviuay be dehinecl as the nliethod of
applviîîg %va-tcri iii (isease. Jt inclucdes the application
of %vater iii any form, the solid anid fluid to vavour ; froin
ice to steam initernally aiid etral.-Brc

TPlie tise of water ini (isease is as old as the world itsel f.
This ulse ini the treatuiient of iinsaniity is by no nîcans a
miodern iclea. We find mention miade of it by niany of
the early writers. WVe find iii a work publislied ini the
earlv part of last cenitury by Dr. O'I-Tallorani, Suiperiin-
tendenCIt of the Hospit-al for the Insane, Cork, Ireland,
on inaiyadistreatiiient, where lie lays consiclerable
stress on flhc Leiefits b lie (leriv'ed by liot and colci batlîs
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and the use of wvater in variouis forms. In the continental
liospitals for insane hlydrotheci-ap, lias been uise(l for
mnany ycar.s and occupies a proiiîient p)lace ini their
inethod oie treatuiient. Il' 1887 after a visit to the con-
tinenît it wvas brotight to the notice of the profession in
Aniitrica by Dir. Frcdericc Peterson of New York, and
now lhydriatie plants more orl- tss claborate have been in-
troduced into iiiost of the New York and a gi-eat nian y
of the 1-\nîrican biospitats foir the insane. No one lias
donc moi-e to stimuitlate the interest takzen in this formi of
treatinent thian bias Dir. Sinmon Baruchi of 'New York and
bis excellent Nvork on tbis subject is nlow one of our text
books. Dir. Kelloggf, of Battie Creek, Mvichi., bias alsc
produced an eclnttext book on the subjPct.

During the last five years tbe niovemetnt bias reacbied
Ontario, and owving to thie deep) interest nianifestcd in
our instituitional. wvoik by tbc Provincial Sccretary ail
our hiospitals foi- the insane are wTell provideci witbi the
necessary cquipmient floi- usine this valuable mecans of
treatient in a systeinatic niaunc-. In our liospital hiere
\ve biave now a inost coni)lte outfit, namecly, continuotns
baths, spray, 1-ain, niedIle, biot ai-, pez-incal andi Scotch
douche bathis are ail now in use. Ouir continuonis batlis
ai-e in a sepai-ate, wvell-liglbted, well-ventiîatecl îooi w'ith
a tile floor, tw'o tubs in a î-oom., s tliat one nur-se can
baive bier \vbiole attention to tw'ýo patients. TPle nur-se is
exI)CctC(l to l)e in constant atteiidance and neveî- to leave
thie i-oonîi cxýcept w-hen relieved by aniotlier nurse. I-Ici
dutv is to kcep tlic batlis at a proper teîipeî-ature, Nvatch
liei- patients careftlvy. inie notes on thecir conversatioin,
coni(uct andl )hlysical condlitionî, sec that tliey ai-e lying
comfoî-tably on tbe bianinock of tbe bath tub anîd thlat
tlîeir wanits ai-e caî-efuilly attendced to. The spr-ay an(d
shîoweî batlîs biave bcîîiiin use silice the institutionî wxas
openc(l. Tliey are iin a sepai-ate rooin and are tised for
the uegular batlîing of patients andc for genci-al clcaîîli-
ness. Thie otbicî- batbis î-cfeî-îed to ai-e in a rooîîî spcciaiv~
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prel)are(l for that ptirpose. The wvalls are tilc(l an(l the
floor prepared to drain off ail water. These baths are
operated bya conitrol table mider the care of a nur*se
specially trained iii this departmnit. Iii this roomn a
raim, nieedle and Scotchi douiche bath cati ail be given to
a patient at the samne imie, if suich is i-equtirecl. Trhe pres-
suire. tClnl)ratture, etc., are easily arranged by means of
the control table.

It is a well kçnowvn fact tliat many people are very
carelcss lii regar(i to cenngthe bodxv aii do flot realize
the importance of this remiedy in enabling the systeni
to resist clisea-le. The iîajority of otir admissions ex-
hibit in a marked ciegree extreme neglect in this line and
ordiniary bathis uised xvitli continuied watchifuintess, cleanli*
ness aiid constant observation always brinig a certain
amount of bentefit.

Flycrotlierapy to-day is largcly administered on a
physilogical basis. Water t-xercises a very important
influience over the circutlationi, the respiratory orgrans and
the nervouis systei.- aiso a pronouinced effreet LlpoI1 the
blooci pressir*C. It inay be stated ini a general way that
cold applications raise the b[ood pressuire anid warni
applications lowe!- it. We ail know iowv rapidly the
action of the heart is inifluecnced by the applica-
tion of hieat and cold. The warrn bath increases
flhc rapidity of the puilse whiichi persists for some
time a'fter the bath. Almnost every organ in thc
body is iii reflex relation to the adjacent skin and
rnany of the remote l)ortioils. This is the rationiale for
the application of couinter-irritants, poitices, etc.
Amongo the iaity the more strongly smeliiig and odorous
articles are often uisedi and seemf to pleýase. Fortu-nately
suchi arett are raii<l goinig nt of favouir. Up-to-date
phvsiciaîis know that thc ,amîe effec.tý cani be acconiplishied
throtigh the appliication of heat anid coid( by nicans of
compresses w'ring otit of water at a proper temperature
and with pads and other applianices.
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Among the effeets obtained by water niay be mien-
tionied the folloNving: 'onie, sedative, eliniiinative, diur-
etic, antipyretic, vasodilatar, constructive, etc.

For sonie years previous to the installation of oui- con-
tinuous baths (these latter having now been ini op)era-
tion for two years) we lhad to rely entirely in our hydro-
therapetitic procedure on aur spr-ay bathis aîîd on wet
packs, shecet baths, etc.

Tiiese latter baths can bc iniproviseci in any private
house -as well as in the hospital and if treatrnent inIi nany
toxic and netnrastlhenic cases w'ere systenîatically inauigur-
ated and carried out under the direction of a physicianl
and a carefnl, intelligent nurise, many cases thait aire niow
sent ta hasp&tals for the insane for trecatnîent N'otuld
never require ta go. "'lic wet lpackc proper-ly isc( is anc
of flic gr-catest factor-s at oui- cominand ini the treatmient
and restoration ta hiealth of tlic class of cases above
refcrred ta. The irn»artancý- of this formi of treatmient
is so greaît that w'e take the liberty of givingy the exact
details of l)rocedure ais laid down by Baruicl.

iThe technique of the wTet p)aclk is as follows: A
large woollen blanket is spread ulpon a hiair or athier
miattress inost apprapriately placeci (if a ivire niattress
is uised a rnbber sheet must int-crvene ta pratect if frorn
the moisture> ipon a high faur-le-ged cat, best locateci
in the mid(dle of tlic rooni. s0 that the attenidant niav have
ready acces- to if from ail directions. A lai-ge coaî-se
linen sheet, well w'rung out of ivater of a teniperature
f ram 600 ta 70'>. appropriate ta the case, if spre-ad uipon
tie blanket, wliich should be long enouigh to extcnd twTo
feet or niaie beyoncl the patient's extrenîities. andc sa
place(l that its left third liangs oveî- tic left edge of the
cot. (F ig. i.) The patient provideci w'ith a wet turban,
110%V~ lies upon the cot witlî amis elevated above lus hecad,
so tliat lie occupies the junction of the niidclle wvith the
î-iglit third of flie sheet. The latter is noîv cliaiu across
tlic bodly f rani î-iglit ta leff; its tîpper poirtion is tucked
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along the left side of the trunk; its lower portion is
placed between the lower extremities. TPle amis are niow
restoreci to the side of the body; the left ovcrhaiîging
portion of the sheet is brought over f romn left to righit
so as to envelop the amis and ciitire body, andi its border
is tuckccl along the righit side. (Fig. :2.) The blanket
is now drawn flrrnly from the left and tucked under the
righit side of the body, the riglit border of the blaiîket
being drawn over to the left ini the £Laniie rnanner, firrnly
secured untdcr the body and its uipper corner draw'n
arotind the ncck and secured bcneath it. TPle lower bor-
der is firnîly tucked around and over the fcet. Every-
tiig (lepCnds uipon complote exclusion cf air froni be-
neath the bLanicet cover. The patient is now covered
w'ith several woollen blankets, if hie is chilly. (Fg3.)~
If the coveringy lias been skllfully donc, the patient wvill
resemble a nitummy whose head is enlvelopeci in a wet
turban. (F-ig. 4.)

"Modifications of tliis procedure consist in p)artial
packs, iii wlîich oî:ly parts of the body below tic axilla are
envclopcd in flic damip sheet. Thle duiration of flic pack
(which sliould bc from one hiour to three hou rs), the
texture of the shecet, flic teniperature of the -water. and
die extent of the pack, as well as its î-epetitions. modify
the effect niaterially as w~ill be seen. Ail wvet packs must
be followcd by som~e hydriatric rnetlîod which restores
tone to the cutaneous vTcssc1s that have been relaxed by it.
Either a hialf-bath, a slîeet bath, or a cold ablution wvil1
serve thc end and thiese are selccted with regard to tlic
necd of eachi separate case. In institutions the( circular
bath and douche Of 70' to 800 a-ftorcl a nmore pleasant
because moirc napid sequel to the wet pack. The rooni in
whIiclî the wet pack is adrîiîîistcred shoulci be wcil yen-
tilated until a short tinie before the patient is reîîioved.

'<Rationale of the Wret Pack.-Thc fi-st effect of contact
with the cold clanip slîeet is an irritationi of thic cuitaneous
nerves and vessels, wliicli induces contraction of the peri-
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plierai vessels and( wlîicli Cui1timiie', until the intlivîdtial's
p erof recnCi(ion C>Iiies ilito play. Thîis depcnds, as ini

v Il hydriatric p*< cedlures, upon the age and Condition of
-the pantient, old peule and Childuen do not rea,,ct s0 rcadily
as adits, and a previons ilîi temperature of the skin
furtiiers rapid reaction, as (tocs also a ,ig-,orouis normal
condition. Tt slionid he borne iii minci that the wet packc
-differs, fromi the precedîngr metliods iii an important
respect. Thlere bi)cng no mledhanicai aid given by attend-
nits. as in ilie shecet bathi or hlîaf-bathi, reaction depends
entireiv tIl)<n the vital powers of the patient. triiis fact
(listiIiguiisllc, flhe wet pack ct.)nletely fromi ail otiier
lvd r iatric procedures. and clemiatis judiciotis recognition
of the paticnt's reactivc capaeity. For this reason it
siiouniifot l)C resorled to uintil the latter lias been ascer-
'tainied or trained 1) othier pr-ocedutres.

" ssoon as thec irst ' shock eis over, whichi lasts fronm
fivc to twe'nty nîiiotes. andi ;ometinies procluces shivet-ing,
the cutaneous v'csseIs begin to dilatec; îvarrn blood flows
from the centre to the periphierv in the effort the systemi
-iak-es to eqtlalie the tempjerature betwecn the skin aind
ithe stîcet. Whecn the body temperature is highi, as in
fcvcrs. there is no clîilliness. The cooled blooci is at first
.driven. fronm the surface to the subjacent structures, but
very soon the warmi b)100( froni the interior talzes its
place. and dilatation of lic cuitanIcoLIs Vessels is tlIC reSUIt.
mrhis continuonus interehiange of teînperature, whiichi occurs
-casîiv and slowiv iii patients viînormal tenîperature,
gives îise ho a \'nlorizat ion fron thic slieet wTili, in
fever. furthiers loss of hieat from the sîcin. 'J'le latter is
incrcased by radiation froîî thie blanket, and by the state
-of reýst in which flic patient is plaeed andi the consequent
formation of a vapour whlîi envelopes the entire bocly.

Ibscontinues as long as the sheet reniains cool and just
a-, long as the thermie irritation is renew~ed, more fcebly
ecd timie. until tile ;Iheet is tlioroughily warnied.

iInder more p)roio-nge<i ap)plicationi of the wet pack
7-icgelr-otù lias found the additionnl effeet of elimination of
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toxins. After dctailing liow the priniary irritation by cold
arouses a reflex excitation of the respiratorv and cardiac
centres and(l howN reactin ensues, prodlucing a w'ideîîing Of
the cutanecous vascular area, lie points out that thc skin is
so filled %vitli blood and hicated by thec latter thiat after an
hiour the shecet w~ill steani on reioval. Thiis hivperoemîilza-
ion of die skin shioulci îot bc interrupted, but thue wvet

pack shotilc continue tliree hours. Thie skin îîov;- exeretes
more actively, producing evaporization into and tlirough
tie (laii slieet. 'Ple odour of thie latter w~lîcn remioved
ofteil bea-4rs testinionv to this enhlanced exeretion. Tlue
relief feit by inost l)atients Ziegeirotli ascribes, aside
froni the favourable influence upon the circulation, to the
removal of toxinis. Althoughi thiis latter claini lias iîot
been sufficicntly wvell denionstrated, the odour of flic
sheiets is substanitiative evidence."

It is well kniown thiat our greneral practitioners do not,
as a mIle, use thiis procedlure, but thecy only hiave to try it
to find out w'hat good resuits can be obtained.

I-Iv(rothierapv al)plics ilot oîuly to flue external tise of
w'ater but to w'atcr taken inierîually, ail(l whiere it is used
ini cleansing certain accessibie organis of thc body. Many
of our cases, particularly tiue dcpressed oîîes. corne iii ini
a, miiserable condition-enmaciated, Longue hecavilv coated,
breathi offensive, sordes on the teethi, etc. Sinîilar symp-
tomis ai-e also found iii othier formis of insanity, somie-
tinues iin mania and sonue formis of denuentia pr'Scox. In
mativ cases tlic stonuachi beconies so sensitive that it wvill
retaini notlinig, and thue patient, on account of nlegativism
or certain clelusions, absolutely refuses to tak-e foodi. By
introducingc thie stoniachi tube, thie stoniachi can be w'ashiec
out tlhoroughily witli sonie alkaline solution and this opera-

ion can be repeated as often as necessary. Snîiall por-
tions of nourishing food cani then be introcluced, îand in
a short timie wvi1l be retained iii the stoilachi withiout
niuch difficulty. Thie nuncous membrane assumes a more
licalthyv toue. The appetite retuirns and flue patient groes
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on1 imlproving. lu1 ail the-se cases thie condition of tlhe 1<1(1-
n e%»! aiîd particlilariv ithat o f the bowels nîntst be care-
fuly looked after. \ealwars begin witl ('ne or two
dosqes of calomel fnlwcl1 alns and thenl tise
aperient,; as înay lie indicated. \Ve frequcît-lv uise in
conjuniction NvitIî otiier formns of hydrothcrapy regular
and svsteniatic treatînient %withi normal saline eneninata.
MaII' cases treatcd iii this way (do not require any
catharsis aftcr the first treatnment witli calomnel amid a
saline. It niav bc w'ell to -ive the resuit of a few cases
1wv the above methiod of treatlment liore referring to the
henie(its rcceived froin the con tintionis bath troatimen t.
Tliese.hoovr arc ouIi a eerv' few ont of die large
nihier rciig thi rcatient.

MN. C., a fenliale, agnd t\\enit\-f',tnr vears, boni in Eg
land ; admnitted [o dts institution -Ipril 23rd, i906 ; w'eighit
100 lbs. Shie lias, lien an active anîd induistrions gyirl.
wî tIi riioderate edtncation andl average mcintality. Thiis
attack wvas post febrile, folloNving rucasies. Whien
adniitte(l sue wvas talking inccssantlv. constantly niov-
ing. and was uinalile [o anismver intelligcntly any question.
Shle wvas extreincly ciiaciateçl. longue coatecl, sordes on
teeth. skin roughi, tenîperature normial. Sue -%vas also
trollI)Ied witlî inisoninia. Slîe wvas trcatc(l Nith calomiel
Iollowved 1' ýa saline tlic second morning, andl ini addition
liad tol)e given a lîvpnolic the first inighit as slic wvas so
excitccl. Site w~as placed on a goo(l tonic, and \vas given
a wet pack evcry secondl (ay for thirc weeks. The pack
wvas first given at a tcmpcratnire of 1000 ; thec tempera-
ttrc w~as gra(luallv (lccasc(l to (ioO. After tlie second
lpackz the insomniiia (lisappeared. Shie wvas givcn normal
saline eneinas as rcqliire(l and( liad flic stomach washed
ont once. '1'lîce Nveekcs after adnmission slie -,vas gaiing1
steadilv ; lier inîcntality, sooli rctnirned and slîc begaîî [o
gain in wciglit. Suie wcîît lionie Novenîber i5thi, weig'iig
120 p)otnnds,. Mie heard f roni lier perioclically for soine
limie and serenîained wvell.
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C .,aged tiwentv-si% va-cc liiiitte(l july otli, qo6O.
Su ws -a ianic depeive>i- of the mail tpe, wa s

gr-catly excited, kcpt up a c. intinuial streamn of talk, but
%vas- hapuiv and Clîcer fi aîînd lauigingi ai nlothlîic. Uerci
gencral. lialth on admission wvas ,er%. gTOod : shie N'eiglîed,
1(64 pouinds, being a large-hramed wonian. At the time
of admission there mi's constaniit inisomniia. Shc wvas

nergiveil anv lsypnioticsý but wmet packs %vere begun
the second (lay al(ter lier admission, and wcre giv'en evcei*v
secondl dav for tliree N'eek-Is. at the end of Nvhiicli time slie
%vas slceeping w~e11. 1-er al)petite hiad always reniained
grood, and tlhere liad ilot been intcli stoniacilic distur-
ancc. Slue continuied ini an excited condition for somle

imie, but slcpt Nvell. 'Plie rccovery wvas slow, aund
althoughi shie was muchi improved in ,April, 10.se~a

not sent home until june ist of that v'ear, Nvlicn shie
Weighied 195 l)otln(s and appeare(1 \ell in every respect.

A.D., fcnialc, aged tNenity-foutr vears ; aclmitted Sept.
:24t11, 1906 ; married, lia(I two ebjîdren. the voungrest one
oinlv five w~eeks old. Shie Nvas a caqe of exhaustion
l)SyCIosis of a particularly toxi c nature, arising fromn the
puer-peral state. Sle liad great clelusions of persecuition,
%vas fretful, irritable, liad turniec against lier hiusband and
relatives, did not kniow tliat lier last child iaci beeii boni,
and (hcl îot think it was living. Shie hiac been verv
suici(lal. Shie Nv7as enîaciated. m-eak andi anerniec; toigtie
crackecl andi coated avad somle sordes o.n teeth ; wveiglit
100 potunds. Shec also lia(l inisominia, and w-'as treated'
ivitlî wet pa-,cks everv second day. begciiniin i'ith wvarm1,
graclually going to col(ler (mes. Shle Nvas kept in the
packs froni oxie to thiree hiours, and for a long Lime the
shecets wTere particularlv offensive. By the 4tlh of Octo.
ber she w~as sleeping muiicl better aniid eating- fairly well.
Shie imiprovýed steaclilv but slow1'l. She %vas allowecl Lo
go hiome witli lier hutsband ou Februarxr T9tl, 1907,
weiglig ii- pouinds. Slie appeare(l to be quite recov-
erecl andliber hecalth wvas fair-. Mre licard f roi bier severat
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times. and lier friencis wrote us that she x'as entircly
Weil.

'M. B~.. femiale. a-ed fortyv ears; admitted MWay 21st.
1906. This pa ien ad been very ill and1 came in stili
wcaring a Ipneuiiiioniia jacket. Tt w~as a post febrile case.
but on admiission lier temperature \vas normal. She hiad
stili some bronchitis. but hungs were clearing up. Shie
mvas- a la rge-framced w~oman anci wcighing 140 pouInds.
H-er tomie wvas coatedl, but she wvas taking fair amnount
of nourislinient. Slie Nvas disorieintedl and had marty
delusions. Thiere \vas also considerable insominia. Shie
did not have any hypnotics, but wvas placeci in the Nvet
packs as soon as possible, and began to slcep Weil after
the first one. The w'et packs were contintied for sonie
tirne. and the sheets w'erc cxtreniely offmisive on being
reinoved. The packs were continuied for sonie three
îveeks. wlien the patient ivas verY niuchi improve(l ini
Cee*v wa Shie Nvas quite rational, and even at thiat
timie sile was anxioins to 13e at homec. Shie Nv'as permitted
to go home Julv, ist. w'eighiing, 110w 155 pounds.

A. P.. feniale, aged thirty-four years ; single ; adn'u-ttted
jýanuLarV 231-d, v90. Silo Weigliec iia l)ouilds. 'rhere
\\as sonie insoninia in this case. but lier general condition
Nvas fairiy g ood.* She hiad miany cclusions, and at times
wvould refuse food, and did not mant to wear respectable
clotlîimg. Shie \vas oiily gix'en tliree wet packs and neyer
,anv hivpnotics. She gradually improved and becanme quiet
and v'er\ bielpful about the place. As she wvas cliagnoseci
a case of dementia proecox wce thoughit shie \vas as w~ell
as silo ever wvould be. so slie ivas sent bomne on February
:21st, 1907, 21nd b'as r-ell-,ined wlland is g1-etting lzong101
vrerxy nicelv.

RI.R..fenal. ae(ltx~eny-seven years: married ; hiad
thiree children. Shie ivas aclmitted on February 16thi,
1907, wegng9½pounds. This Nv'as also a case of
exhanstion psycbiosis folloNving the ptuerperal period, witb
nmarkedly toxic svniptonis. H-er child -,vas borni on Janu-
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a1rv :241. SlIe yacvrv muIICh enIa-ýciate(l, vr va
teetlh and lil)s covcred %vith SOi-des. breathi verv foui. She-
w~as treated in thic saine w'ay, but hiad, in addition to wvet
packs, stomiach washied out, and shie wvas tube feci for
îîearly threce w'cecs. Normal saline enienias xverc given
reglilarly w~itli soile aperients in adldition. Ini two w~eeks
she \vas sleeping w~ell and taking a fair aniotnt of nour-
ishunient. SUie improved gradiually and soon became
intelligent, a!icl mfadle a rapi(l rccovery. Shie wvas fully
dîscliargcd july :29thi, 1907, weighlingç 120 poti(Is.

H-. M., feniale. agdtliirtv-onie Y-cars; single; adnîiitted
October :22nd, 1906-. Shie hiad been troubled withi severe
liea(ac.lies.-for somne miontlis before lier inin( becane
deranged. Slie was a manie (lejressive of the (lepressive
t 'Tpe. Slie lia(1 beeii ex-.tr-eniel\, excited. w~as talkingr and1
siiîîg( wvîldIv. also liad (lelusions of persecuition. ïTliere
wvas extrenie restlcssmness, insonînia and( i ucoherience of
spe1ech. Whenici adiniitted slic w-cigile( i 1 pounds, and
dici not appear to be veî*v %vea1ç, but seenie( to be ini a
dazed cond(ition. She did îîot have any appetite. Slue
hiad the î-cglil-ar routinie treatient. and tHien w'et packs
C\Tery3 secoi( day for two wcceks. li1er stoinachi had to,
be w~ashied out and shic wvas tube feci for a limie, after
whili shie begani to cal. Slie was sleeping NveU bv
Noveliiber- ist. '1lle patcks w'ere vcry' offensive unitil Sheé
lial liad about six, a fier h te odouir -w'as înuich
imi1 roved. Suie Icî iomlc or lbruarvy Stlh. (uite recov-
ernd, anid a 1)righit, intelligent wvonan.

E.Mfeniale. aged twventv-two vcars adrnitted Jc:m
ber i191h, 1906. -weiginig iiî3 Tohs.''is girl hiau been
suffering fron indigrestion foi- soine yeairs. At finies slic
hiad been addicted to thelicse of alcohlol. Shie hiad been
\Tery irrîitable for a fcw\v nionitls cadi vear- for sonie VeIars,
before lier admîissioni. 'Sue becaiî exti-eîieclv insanel
mnanifestecd bv o*reat exciteiiient. Shie liad beeîî Smlashlig
dloors and furniture in bier liomle be fore slîe ivas bi-ouglit
liere. At the lime of lier aidmission sUewa, talkiîig con-
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tiitotsly, lauglîing, sin-Dilib an c scaniug. Shie ýývas
nîuich cnîaciatcd, toiîguc Nvas coate(l, and1 there wva, a very
foui odouir f rom bo dy zand secretions. 'She Nvas a case
of manie depressive of the nianic type, apparently of toxic,
origin. Shce aise liad a hiereditary history. Shie liad the
routinîe treatmcent on admission. After thec second clay
sie ivas given the ivet paick treatient on alternatc days,
begYiningii wvitli îarn anid graduallv going to cold. Shie
:Jersl)ircd very fr-cely froni tiiese pa-.cks. and the slieets on

reioaat first ivere very foui. Shie hiac saline enemas
auL1J -,vas feci by bîand, bu,. did not hiave stomiachi waslicd
ont. At first there îN'as miarked insomnia, but this gradu-
ally (lccreased and shie iniprove(l stealil3!. S11e w-as dlis-
charaed on June 4th. wveighir- , -33 pouncîs, quite rccov-
ernd It niay be ýaid that- this >il remiaine1 Nell and lias
been extremicly industriouis. wvorking liard aund niaintain-
ing a good character eve* sivce lier uicag.She lbau
not touclied alcoliol sirice. On thc first of August of
thIns vear slue ivas again rii (lown and hiac been neglect-
in-g lier gexierai hecaltli. Shie hiad anotiier attack, and Nvas
b rou glit back here for treatmcn t August i thi. Symptomns
wverc very nîîuchi the saine ýas the tinie of lier prcvîous
admnission, tliougih less severe.

'Phiere is another formi of batlhs which can bc used mi
ans' home, and wliichi lias been use(l liere a great deàl ini
coniiection with our w-et packc Liratileîît. This is thec
slîc"t bath, andi is given z,ý follows: Qne side of the
patient's bcd, or preferablV a preparcd table, is protccted
w'ith a rubber shecet, anid a, llanket is thien sl)rca(l upon it.
Two shecets, eitlîcr colton or lixîeî, a basin, a tub of water
and a cup aire requircd. The lîcaci and face of the
patient nmust bc bathced witli cold ivater and a we't turban
wrappe(l around the icýad. A slieet is then vrunig ouct of
water at a teniperature of from 5o'~ to 800. andic the
patienit piaced i non the bcd or table and dîrected Io hold
bothI arnis over lier lîcad. *1 hei slicet is theni brouglit
,arouuid the 1)0(1V belomr thîe arnis and( ivrapp)e( compleItelv
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around the patient and tucked ini bet-w\eeni the loNvcr
eNtreniiitics. "lieh arnis ai-c thien broughit down alongside
thec bod(y aîîd tfie other slieet made Nvct and l)asse(l aromnd
the l)l)ci portion, covering in the ams in thc sanie
11inner as! in prcpatring the wct p)ack. The first impres-
sion will bc a shock to the pcrilhral nerves causeci by
the sLilddCni contact \Vthe -\\,et application. A deep
g'lg 1nspirtion and a little shivcring fo1lows. 'I'vo

litirscs niust ho ini attendant", and thcyv begin to i-nb the
bjody andi limibs of flhc pati iut rapidly, stiaàll portions of
the b)ody at a tinic, uintil patient is wvel warnied up. One
ui-se rubs the loweî- cxtremnitics anid flhc otiier flic upper
ext remities andc body. As soon as flic body becomecs
tlîoroughly warniecl w~ater should then be pourcd froni
a ctîp or b)asin ovcî- successive portions of thce bodv, and
the friction follo\\e(l ut) rapidly by' the nurse. Tliis is
ke1)t upl iintil cvcry portion of the bodly lias becti gone
oveî- andi the patient tlîoroughly niassagcd froîî lead to
foot. Rigour anid cliattering of the tecth îwuist always be
avoîded, as it is an evîdence of oerigthe tcniîeraturc
too decidedly. (Phis friction prevents the obj ecti onable
features of ail cold batlîs, and the patient wvi1l not suifer
at all froin slîock or colci. After the trcatmcent is con-
ýinucd froni one-liaif to an hîotu, tiien the patient is taken
ont and inay bc given a spray, clried tliorouglily, anid
placed in a Nvarnu, conmfortable bcd. This mietlîod is of
great benefit ý\\hcirc tlîeue is insoninia, indi-gestion, or
wh1ere tiiere is poor circulation. lIn mnîai of our lctlhargic
cases liere wc have uscd this bath -%ith excellent resuits,
not only aniong our acutc lpatienits but with inany of the
cliu-onics wlio arc suifferiuig-, as so nîany of tin. do, froin
imiperfect circulation o-i thc blooci.

WTe uîii. quote one case whiici Nvas treateci botlî vith
wct packs - .xd the sheet bath and who macle an excellent
recovery. H-er case wvas apparcntly quite hopeless whien
sue wvas first adnîittccl.

M. R., femiale, aged tiîty-seven years; admittcd Feb-
ruai-y :27t1i, 1907. Faflier \vas weakz-minded, and none
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of the fanmily îiad a verv highi or<ler of intelligence. Tlihis
girl liad beeti consilered cqual in mental ability to any
of the othiers in the famiiy, and hia< aiways been very
ind ustrious and tenîiperate. H-er inisanity Iia(1 (lvelopeci
ini October. îoo"-. \'Vlen attack first caile on shle wzas
very- excitable andl %ould strik-e and >Lap ail those arotind
licer, without any provocation. Tlhis mras foliowed by
great de1)ressioîl of spirits and in(IiferCilcC to bier sur-
i-otundliig. Shie refuscd Lo speak< excei)t wx-ben grcatly
irritated. Slhe lost ail lier affection for lier fricnds. At
tiiiies suc would cry out witiîout cause, and could be
hecard 1w ncigflll)otrs a long distance awav. Slie wToulc
keep lip this cingll Somletimles for- hours at a timce. Shie
refused to eat, became very iuchi emiaciated. andl gradu-
ally grot inito a s-tuperous condition. Shie hla( a, staring,
blanlk exreson Vhen adniitte<i 4he 01n1Y ýveighlcd 87
potinds, althiotghi sle wvas ý feet 31. inchies in hieighit.
Shie wvas ini a catatonic stupor, anld the conidition knlownl
as cet-ca llexibilitas w~a, very mnarked. H-er tongutie ma s
hleavily coate(i, teeth covered wîthi sordes. and thc odour
fri-n io w~as v7eryx ofïensive. Slie would only speak
occasîocnall', -an d ait homngh very iveak shie wouild saie-
tinx get t ii) out of bed and stand ini the rooi without
any app)arent reason. 'Phe stoinach wxas wasiecl out and
suie \vas; fu'be fed continuously ti! the rotli of Mar-ch,,
at wvbichi tiie slie began to cat. 'She hiad sonie cathartics,
diuretics and numeirous saline etiemias-. She a( wvet
packs coiiiitoti.lv\ every second day foi- about three
weeks, and a fter thiat thiey were g. xen a lternately wiLli
sbect batlis. Thiese latter semied to dIo bier a great deal.
of goo(l. Sbie voldd riot sicci) at ail on admission, but
would oftcni lie (1 nietIv with bier ey-es hiaif closed. In a
short timie slie began to sleep, and ini two weTeks slie Nvas
<ïettinao, a reasonable anmotnt. Shie wvas kept ini bcd and
lhad continiuonsý treatuient for- about sixweeks. In thiat
timie shie liad inipîoved a good deal pbysically, but not
niientalîr. SIie stili acted very foolisll. afl(i wvas very
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rcsistive. Iii ( Ictober of 1that s'ei e colinnieiiccdj to tl
sofiC'\'vlia-t mor< e frry u In a simiperingb toule. 1-1er
appetite at, this timle %\,as grood. Sue qspenlt a great (Ical
of tinie out of doors a ftcr shec lîad sutfficiciiilv recover<.
1-er improvement contiinued stea(lily all wvinter, an(çl as
lier peoplle W'iC vQI*V aiixionis te liav'e lier at home she
wvas (lisebargeci ()Il \arclî 3lst. îaweil<ri abiout 140
pomids. As lier case ivas 4eue of dlemientia,. prScox of the
catatoiic: type, wc (iid nat consider livr recovered, aîîlv
inîproveCI ;'she lias renlin-iieCi snifficienitly wvell ta stav at
iomie ever smnce.

A\ very large numiiber of cases migbit be cited fran
whîîch sx'e have ol)tained excellenit ï-esuilts fromn tie sheet
i)aths.

Thli conitinuonis bath tr*ea-,tmient bias been iii uise iii thi.s
l1osJ)ital now for over two y'ears. anid wvc 110v Nondler
110\ v cver mngdto g"et along w'itli 01W (listiirbC(
patients, iit lionit il. Iliev are certainîly lhanidled with
nîuich g-eateî- case anid OUr aCdmlissionl -,a) d is nînuch
(uilleer ýand muitcli more coin. i ortal)le f or the otlher patienits,
particutarlv those whio are convalescitig. In th.0e )athis
thie patients, lie com fortably on hianmmocks wvithi air

midw 11(er thieir- leads, andl are covereCi 1w' shecets. 'Fli
w.ater is cbaingii, conistaîîtly, and is kept at a tcmiperature
of froin 96' te j~oo' o[ti f the patients enjoy the
treaiienit. Thev atrc pl-aced i, die tub about eighit in the
miorniing anid talcen out at 4.30 at niglît. ,î they are
rubbcd dry and placed ini a coimfortable bed. An ice cal.
is at biaid anid placed o11 the paticit's bea(l froin timie ta
tinie ta kcp the hicad cool. X\e hlave fonind this bktb
agreeîng witlî even tlhe wckstlatiellts, and1 have uîot
required to give tlieni am,~ stimulanîts cxcepting in the
cases whiere there bias; beeni a strilaale to pîlace the patient
iii the bath ;then soine of theni have sliowf synîptoms
of cardiac weakness. Iinmaiiy hospital- where tiiere Is
sufficient hielp) patie:ifs are kept iii thesc l)atlis bath clay
anid iniglt. but as our niursinig staff is,- nat suticiently large



aur patlie;îts arc oiîiv kept ini for the lengthi <if tm b
stated. Whcni Our tafbeconlies sufficielntly largç>e wve
Nviil lise the treairnent at iglîrt. Occasiolnailh we have a
patient so excitcd thlat they cannlot be retainced in the bath,
and t'lienî we have ta give tiieni wet p)acks, siiect batlîs, or

whtvrfoi-Ii of ti .aitilcnt cani be miade lise of for* the
case. \Ve have seldani founid anvy case of Inini)iia thiat
lias flot liecii overcomne by' the usîe of thic conitinuions bath
if kepIt 111 stea(hlv. and exctin -vcrv excited cases have
w~e r-equtirc(l to, uie any hiv 1mlotiCs after the Iirst fcw days
of trcatmncnt. 'lie cliiniationiî prctwred by' the conitinu-
ons l)aths is not as great as thiat produced 1w ve t luacks,
and in 1ninv toxic cases_, we fr-cqutltN use a ('bnin

of the two.
The conitintious hathls are ani excellent anid convenivent

ai of treatniîit iii the terinal stage of p)aresis, inv
ioins of ulcer, bcd sores ani inidurations.

The needie spriaNy anid Scotch dlouche uised in coiînection
wi'tlî massage arc very liel 1)fl to ail casesreurgstn-
latian, sulchi as slowly' convalescing. torpîid. and any cases
Nvitlî sluggisl circulation. AMany c-xcite(l piatients are
benefitedl andl quietcd by' the col(l ieedle sp)ray anid (louche.

Wec could record iii detail the resuits ol)taiiied ;ii a v'crv
lar-ge inli)er of cases bv the continuonis baths ir otiier
fornis of hydriatric treatmnent, but it is enlagh ta say that
ail have beeni b)enefitedl ta a greater or lcss <legree.

The curable cases under the saine iiietlia<s are less
naîsy, requirc fewei- drugs, sleep better, gaini more iii
wveighit, and are generallv mare amenable ta treatnenit
than under thie aid inethîods.

I-ydratherapy, w'ithi its nuniiieraus and varieci appli-
ances, adds grea-tly te aur arnaiexîtaritun and nîak-cs
aur wvorkz in tlue treatmnt ind li-anagceent of the insaiie
interestingy ta thliose in charge and nîuch mare beneficial
ta the patient.

TREATMENT OF INSANE.



ýS A VISIT TO E LRCPEAN 1IR)SPI.XALS.

OOIE F A VI Su I O SOMEI FUROPEAN
1-105 ITALS F R INSANE.

T.oronto H''spit.-l for lI saile.

E. H-. OUcM.B3.,

Rockwo'dj( H-osp)ital, Kingston.

It mlust bcevcident tu aniv Mne cowrat~iti institul-
tionis for the insane in Onîtario that these institutions arc
rapidlv uîule rgoing a c pectransformation. RPeeep-
tiox wards, scarching clinicai analysis, improvcd miedical
records, institution staff con ferences, and the iniprove-
ment in th Uic Cation -and training of nurses, ail show
that the dom11inating. priîîciplc ks a desirc to inake thle
instittutions for the trcatmenit of mental (lise-ases niedicai
institutions administcrcd on thc saine nie(iicai J)rinicipiCs,
and wvith the saine nnriising ide-ais as our great Genceral

1-optl.which are acknio,\'iedgedl to be the most perfect
l)roduct of modler niuntraî and mie(licai science.

The elevation of asvlums fri the statuis of mnere
clustodiai institutions te that of ino(Iern hospitals iii the
truc sense of the terni. niecessitates a radical readjustmcent
in mnethodis o f trcatment and organîzation. Traditional
ideas inmst bc uiprootcd. Long ago, in Ontario, the most
repi)usive features in the '* îpat " of asyIun1 treatnmcnt
liave N,îelded( to, die f ervour of the iconociasi ; chains, v. rs
ters , camisoles, co1(i sprys apomorphine and sys teinatic
imeglect, have gone never to rcturn ; the soiitary single
T-oon, whosc cuphemciistie naine docs not disguise it froi
its prototype, the pr*ison ccli, with locic, key and shuttter,
is steadiiy bcing a-.bolished; iii fact, ail interested iii the
,care and treatiment of the insane in Ontario now a(iopt
an attitude of comscientious, scmutinizing suspicion
to\xý'.ards any featture peeniliar to asylunis.
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No (loubi it is 111e duty andl the desire of cvery official
in the Ontario ser*vice te (Io blis part toN\a-riîls giving fuit
effeet te this loiiiatiiig priniciple, but ini every radical
change of tlîis kind se manvy perplexing probîenms intrude
themlselves duat anvy 01otniv c adIding te our
knlowledge and 4nrcsig1111 effhcielle is Nw'elome
indecd. z\ccordIingly. -in lu ugis t and Septenîber
last the N'ritcr and D)r. Chare Nvere pernîitted to rcalize
a long- and fondlv cherislîed desîre te visit the Old WTerId,
with its monuments c-f art and industry, its (levelepn1eI1t
incident te cenituries of cil ighItecnmcnit. and especiath' its
institutions dcvoted te theiccare and treatmlent etf the
insane, it wvas w~ith i many anticipations of 1leasurc and
profit tlîat we teok advantagc of it.

Our- tour iIiClu(ed France, JtalV, Switzerland, Gcr--
nianv. 1Bclcriunî, England and Scotland. TIhreughout
Mîost of these coeuntries there is a cl-atnpath wlhichi
leads te Salpetricre. iNunieli. Claybury, l3ethlcïn and

~\Irîîngsdcetc., and wlîicli lias 1)ccn travclled 1wv psy-
cbiatrists fremi tbis ceutrvtl\. hetb officially aS cemnullssionls
andl unefficiýally as inldivicluals.'Ibs inttiosac
closeIl' associatc(l in our minds w~ifi meni whiî wroec valu-
able treatises, lu wvbich as stu(flents wce were first intre-
(luceci te scîity and througli other cliannels have Coni-
tributed richlly te p)sychiatrie litlerature. ()n this account
these arc the institutions whichi first occur te the pi-o-
Spectivc Canladialn tourist ini plaiîînlig his route. Hoi'-
ever, as the l)est features of thie.e 01(1 andl fanîiliar insti-
tutions baealready bec;î incerperate(l in the Ontario
systeml, and as we biad dcterinend te fo--uts our observa-
tions chiefly on Ibose features wbich p)ertain to the
lîospitalization of asylums. w-e foilnd it a(lvisal)le te
(leviate considerably froin tbis course, after baving
discovereci that certain ncweî-, tboughi less familiar,
institutions presented a more favourable field for
investigation along- these Iines.

Our fi-st introduction te British asyhins wvas at Clay-
bury, opened in 1893. the first of the London Couintv
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Asylinus. It is beautifulliv situated on a liill, abouit niule
tulsfrini tihe lheart of b utl(lol. ht is (lCsigflcd to aIccoID1-

mou-)late twul thuulsand patients, but five lînndrlledl more are
n wii1sin. euvg roonîis nlot origiinally ilIten(led

for. the accommnodation of patients. Thie staff conisists
Oif >cveIl plîvsieîan1is anild tlîree hutndrcd nurses and attend-
ants;. Wre lîad ant interesting chat w'ithi tie Stipcî-n-
tendlent, Dr. Jolies, wlîo evidently keeps imsiý-Clf întoriled
tn)I tri asylu nii progress. As ant evi(leIce of tllis lic
siluiwed uis a couw- of oir classification of mental (liscases
nailed to thie Nvall iii hlis office. ]3eside it w'as onle w1lichi
lie folh ws. Nw-hicl- is practically thiat iti genleral ulse bcforc

Rrol)liiskeenl clînîical inisîglît shiattered tile traditions
of cenltiries. Dr. Jine uthensi attitude t wards tlic
Kroepelin i<leas is wvell knlowi'n and it Nvill occasion 11c
sur-prise tlîaù Ilis views wem-c not affected \\,iîen two
inquisitive Caniad ians pointed ont thiat lbis classi fi cati on
Nvas smnîiply a list of symptomls andl iot (lisease enitities.

I-is -~ting, shiot: w-as Demlentia l)rtecox sinîplv imcans
thiat tie patient nas; beeni broîî)tght to thle as\ lunii too sooni.'
If it be truc tlîat thie tt-eatiient, of the insane cati be
(livi(e(l inito thirec stag"es-tlhe barbaric, thie huniane, and
thie remledial-tlîen inistituitionis of thiis type, \v'hile thiev
contain iho relies of the ftrst st e he cz1, io l)e
said tc) have advaniced so fat- as our wni lit tie thîird
stage: thev arc goool a.m,~s but not hiospitals. Dr.
Joncs inîisel f franlkly stated thait his institution vwas out
of (laie. atltlioughj-I only seventeeni vears old. (fli w'ards
are large. checerful, Nv'eil furnishied and (lccorated;
etuiploritit and entertainnment of tie l)atienits is Nvell
provi(le( foi. thecir clothîngi shioN's icatness and a pleas-
ing v'ariety, thieir food is J)lefltiftil, whiolcsoin and
tastefullv scrved. but thiere is nothiing reniar-kable ini the
treatmcent. A feNv acute cases w'crc ini bcd on the
verandalis, but thcm-e wcTei- no continuions hathis, and wvet
packs are lookeci upon as a foim of restrainit. lihere is
110 si eclusqioni," but the 'vindows of single mroins ai-e
closely shutttem-ed at igh-t; even the front dloor of the
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admnifistration building w;as iocked (llring' the lay ; tHic
aîigcourts are c;îciosed with iuinhbabie iron feîîcing,

amithee apercdto >cno nivlecd paieTs. he
day îis briglit and sunny, such a day as %'ould havc
turned out neanlv die whole of our populatioin, yct the
beauù fi gnoulnds and iimniiaciulate wvaiks hadi an un-
trodden, cicsertc'1 appearance. Wc Ibelievc thiis mutst have
been an exceptionai occasion, for we cannot think tiîat
it couici bC the hlabit and customn ini an institution where
so iliany' evidenicesq o f humanc treaunent we:*e isrc.

Tfle staff are justiv proiud of their pathologist, Dr.
Mott, and of t1icir iaboratory, whlîi is thc central labora-
tory for ail the London Counitv Asyluins. it is a (lCtachCed

buhn.wit]îbceilgiaccicipyîa m
pliotograplhic departniients, and a rooni clevotcd to experi-
mnental psychology, whiiclh eail also he use(l for lectures
and demionsti-ations. (-)nce of Dr. Mott's assistants wvas
engage(l ini a sel-les of studies on the chienistry of '-iîe
cerci)rospinal fluid. Tfli nîortuary contains an aultopsy
and specimen rooin, two rons for thie (lead, and a. col1
rooni kept b)eiow frczing point, there is aiso a sinall
cliapel and a wvaiting rom for iricnds.

Claybury is an example of tlic older Englishi asylumns,
and therefore it will not be nece.ssarv to give a descrip-
tion of the otlier institutions of this ciass visited.

Our visit to thie great ]-uiropeani Psychiatrie Clinics
ivas at ail inopportune timie, when most of the fam-ous
men wlîo havc been contributing to D)sychiiatry the major
portion of recent discoveries were absent on their
vacation. We are w-cil aware of the fact thiat the
chief aim of these institutions is îîot to afford prompt
an(l efficient relief to the uinfortinate insane; the objeet,
and the adnîitted object, is to furnishi material for
clinical instruction to students, and for study and
observation by professons connected. withi the univer-
sities. We hiad a righit, hiow'ever, to expect thiat thfere
wvouid be due proportion betiveen the quality of the
treatmnent and their universally ack-nowledged lîigh stand-
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ingc iii clinical and pathological knweg;we wcrc cvery-
w'licrc disapu1nted. Fori c.xanill, at Pr-of. Tanzi's cliiei
at F<lorence, wc sa lractically cvery excitcd patient
ini i-strafiiing liariicss of soine kind ; thce build!ing itself

;.so stogx .ntutdand protcctcd w'ita iî-on
gratings thae ià resembles a foî-tress more tlian a hospital.
:à-aum of thec paticnts w'ei- in solitary confinement. At
Zurich. the oldcst psychiaitrie clinic ini IZurope, and the
pulpît froilm wbichl Jung pi-cachcd thc doctrine of an
inid ivi dual psycliol ogv ii cci-l i ii psychoses, îndivicduabty
is so littie ini eNrideiicc ini theç i-eatnicîît of patients thiat
thue wcî-c lbcî-dcd togetiet- ini bai-c. IighiwaI1cc airing
Courns. w-hidi w-c iin thîis counîtryv have couic to regard as
a iliost fav'ourable cuilturec niccliiîi foir cvery insane
prOpelisi ty.

Tfli reiidial rcoîcsof thiese clinics ai-c far below
those of oui- own or î-is asx-luîns. Contiious batlîs
ai-c not excsvl-usc(. and( tiose Nvbiclî ai-c eiiloyed
ai-c of ai vci-v crude Nv~-.witliout hianin-iock of aîîy
kiiîd, an~d witliolît aîî\y ilicaiis of coniinous bot wvater
Supll))\. "Illec diet scri-vce is iiicouicciv\aly bad. iTie.

waraic spacouls ilid dleal eniougli. but bai-c and cheer-
leIss. W' bile the nilibcr of pbvsicians is vci-y large, the
nunmber of uni-ses i., iiuch too fcxv, anîd they do not
appear s cr anld inîtelligent as oui- owni. Pr-of. Taulzi
lias hinîsci f cxpî-esscd bis coiitenîpt foi- those alicîîists
who (levote thieji- attention chicflv' to pathiological rarities,
psvcbological cuî-iositics; anîd aniatomiical fî-caks, anid yet
in blis owni institution thiese -verv thiîîgs seenii to be

i-gîddaý moi-c imîpor-tant tban the caîc of tbe inimates.
'l'lie patient. aloiîg w-itb the icroscope anid thie imnin-
izcd sbiep. i-c '4 nîcrcly f oi- (lnistratioli and study,
anid tbcv do) not. a,; iii the public wvar(ls of oui- gciîeral
Ilospitals, Nwbeî-e thicv ar-e useci for clinical purposes,
î-eceivc iin rctiî-Iî hlie becit of the i-ery lcst îîîcdical
ai tenidince.

'fli onlv au-siin tlhese clinies w'hlichî iiltei-este(l lis
.c- t inhe facilities for tcachîing, and i-cseaî-clb ini.
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this respect thcy far surpass the Ontario and B3ritish
asylumls. 'ihcir laboratories arc vcrv large and coin-
l)lete; iii one instance thc laboratorv b wicig~as larger
than tuit w'hlich the patients occupie(l. In nddition to the
ordina-y )atliological (lelartlncnts there are roonis fitted
\Vith clectrical a ppliances andl apparatus for anthro-
poinetery, etc. ; chemistry rooms wvithi fittings for investi-
g(aLions in phyýsiologîical and patiiological chemistry a
room is reserved for vivisection ; ai Nvhole floor is devoted
to experimiental. phychology, andi is ecjuipped m-ithi a
bewildering array of inigeniouislv contri vcd apparatus for
l)sychiophysical e.xperîmients an(1 nienrological diagnosis.
'l'li amiith eatre wvas fu iiiished with an cpi diascope and
miany ot her teaching facilities.

At Zurich w'e saw twvo initercs;tilig cases. One \vas a
Yonng1( volinan wTho. under the influenlce of the (ICIUion
thiat her righit hiand was immoral, hiad hield it in boilingc
coffee uintil the lowrer haif of the band hiad sloughied
away. Thie other w~as juntg's famouis case of paranoid
(lementia i1o his analysis of which lias recentir beenl

redbyeeroeinterested in clinical ~citY
]'t is r-efresinig to the practical psci trit turn

froni these fainous Europcan clinics to an inistitution like
Longrove, the niost recent of the London County
asyluins, anid the newvest and mnost nmodern hospital for
the insane in )gan.It is probablv, better a(laptecl for
the carrying out of modern ideas of treating the insane
than any other hiosj)ital in thbe wvorld. 'flic essential prin-
ciple ainîied at ini the design and arrangement of every
building lias been to facilitate sncturally thbe wokof
nursing. To 'give an adequate description of t-be plans
of tliis hospital deserves a special paper, andl \\-wuc
comniend it to the careful studv, of anlyone w'ho contcmi-
plates building a niew asy!uni. As iL wvas at this institu-
tion %ve saw thbe treatmnent of acute insanity uisual in
Great )3ritain mnost extensively eniployed, it iniigbit be
w~ell t-o refer t-o this briefly biere. The treat-ment of t-he
acuite, t-be excited., t-he destrulctive cases in Great Britain.
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is practically our t reatiment for pulrnoniarv tuberculosis.
The patients are I)lacecl in bcd in the openl air for sonie
weeks, both b\? day anà by igh-t; this necessitates veran-
dahs. the niost miodern of w'hicli are buit on grouind
level. w'ith ribbed glass roofs and cernent floors. xvhich
are .never !"ss thian tw~elve fcct mride, to allow roonm for

nTrsng .-E are fronited wvith beautiful grass-covered
courts.Wh':n tev cannot bc attached to the building

thlev arc 1)1v t ýas cleta-ýchiec st:ructures. The benieficial
resuits of tLis treabnient \vere so obvions thiat wc wvon-
dered w'lwý we hiad not eniplovcd it more etsievini
our own country. especialir as thc necessarv veranlalhs
cati l) construicted -with so littie structural chiange or
expense. "fice pure air of the northerni latitude is a
gaond gYuarantec o f a gooci appetite. an enhianccd mieta-
bolisrni and l)ettcr s1cep. The hlighi pitched toues of
excitement. so disturbing vdhen conifiniec within echoing
Nviffs. (Io iot jar the hi'persensitive brain when the vibra-
tions are unconfined in the open ýair. It is clainied thiat
thie p)criod of excitenienit is appr1)1eciablv sliortened and
convalescence hiastcncd: also, it is evidlent that thiis forni
of treatment blesses the nurse who, gives as -well as Ulic
p)atient m-ho takes.

Thec asylurns of Scotland are the most interesting,
froil a clinical point of view. of ail the hospitals for the
insane across the seas, and the rnost interesting Scottishl
asylutu is Larbert. That it is so is not becauise of its
beitng ieavily enclowedl or being w\ell favoured in miaterial
things, for in this respect it stands iii marked contrast to
the magnificence of Crichton Royal Asyluni and Craig
Ibuse. That the Stirling District Asyluni clainied s0
niuch of our attention and admiration \m'as due to the
fact thiat it seerned to be the niost highly hospitalized of
a]] the asylunis visited.

Larbert is situated a short distance f roni E dinburgh. It
conitaîns about seven litnclred becis. The buildings are
once and two stories high, nmodest iii architecture and incx-
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pensive in construction, but admnirably arranged for
nursingy purposes.

Tue systeni and gencral organization is anec hvlîi xvas
ariginated and gradually worked ont by its former super-
intendent, Dr. Geo. Robertson, nawv superintendent of
Morningside. It is warthy af careful study. The niatran
is the chief execuitive officer under the imedical staff.
fPo lier is cntrusted not only the supervision of flhc house-
kecping ai1d doniestie departinents, as is the case in
Ontario, but suie also exercises a general contrai aver
ail nurses and attendants, and the care and treatnient
of the patients on bath ftie maie and femiale wvards. The
present niatron is a very superior wvonan, and is univer-
sally acknowlcdgcd ta have exceptional fitness for the
position. Slie is a graduate of tlie Training Sehiool of the
Victoria Infirmary, Glasgow, and also hol(1s the certificate
of flic Medica-psychological Association of Great Britain
for mental nursing. J-Iaving obtained this dual qualifica-
tion, suie wvas given an opportunity ta demonstrate lier
ability as a ward miatron, and ivas thon promoted ta hier
present position. Shie divides tue wark under lier direc-
tion into nine departnients, naniely:

i. Nurses' H-onme.
2. Kitchen and congregate dining rooni.
3. Laundry.
4. Supervision af nighit staff.
5-9. Supervision of wards during day.

]Eacli of tliese dcpartments is in charge of an assistant
matron, of wlîoni tiiose in charge of tlic niglît staff and
day wvards are required to h-ave certificates of both gen-
eral and mental liospital training, sehools. Thiose in
charge of tlîe kitchen, nurses** home and laundry are
graduates of schaols of doniestie science. In Ontario
those in charge of the doiîîstic departi-ents have lîad no
nursing training, while in Larbert, no matter wvhere a
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patient niay bc, on wvard, in bcd, in laundry, kitchien or
sewixîg room, lie or slhe is constantly under the supervi-
sion of a person of special training. In most of our
Onitario hospitals the supervising staff consists of a super-
visor on cachi ward, over whorn is a traincd nurse or
assistant matr-on on the -,vonen 's wards, and a chief
attendant on flic nin's wards. The chief attendant lias
had 110 systeniatic training in nur-sing, and the super-
visor, after being selcctcd for promotion fromi among her
friends, is placed in charge of th cm, and continues on
termns of extreme intimacy with lier subordinates. The
nat infrequent resuit of such a systcmi is that she docs
nat supervise at ail, iii the proper senise of the terni, and
the pliysician nîust rely alinost cntirely on the hecad nurse
andl chief attendant to ovcrsec and dlirect ail flic vards.
Thei tighit discipline, the refinement, the Gçkcoruini, the
efficient nursing and the hospital atnîosphcere so noticeable
at Larbert are due chiefly to the constant presence on the
w~ards witi flic patients, both male aîîd feniale, of those
rcfincd, cducated, bighly traincd assistant matroîîs. They
wvear a distinctive uniforni, are given their awn dcpart-
ment in the haone, their own sitting roarn and dining
rooni, etc. In short, they are cevated to the plane of
officers, and therefore ai-c in a position ta cxert an cle-
vatîng and lcaveninig influence on the lower and( usually
wecakcr ranks, Nvhicli is nat passible under aur systeni.

Anotiier nîarked feature of this istituition is the larg'e
num-i-ber of wvonicn nurses cn-iploycd on the nien's wards.
Froni a conservative bcginning wvilla two wvanien on the
maie wards by day, the nunîber lias been steadily

ncrcased until now% about haîf of the nurses on the maie
-wards arc women, and flic maIe sick wards are in charge
of wamen nurses even at nighit.

Wvliat are the indicatians of succcss whlîi lias attended
the systern in operatian at Larbert? Old and abjection-
able asyîum featurcs have disappeared, and have been
replaccd by hospital nicthads ta an extent beyond tîîat
wlîich abtains in any atlier institution withi which we are
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acquainted. Restraint is thus defiined by the Loard of
Lunacy for Scotland: " Wlen a patient is nmade to wear
an article of dress, or placed in any appae-atuis which is
fastened so as to prevent the patient removing it wvitlîout
assistance, whichi restrains the niovernents of the patient
or the use of hands or feet, the case inust be recorded
as one of restraint, irrespective of the reason wvhicli niay
have led to such restraint or of i-Ls liaving been used in
accordance wvith, or contrary to. the wish of the patient."
It is clainied by the officers of this hospital that no
patient lias been subjected to such restraint, or has been
placed in seclusion since i902, and in a very thoroughi
inspection we sa\v not the slighitest evidence of the
employmnent of sucli ieans in the care of the patients.
The keyhioles of the insid-. doors are covered with brass
plates, so tlîat it would be impossible to, lock themi even
at nighit. Constant personal supervision, active, anxious
skilful ruedical treatnient have taken the place of these
restrictions to prevent the patients frcýin indulging in
insane propensities.

On going into a dorinitory for actite cases, a patient of
the manic type, disturbed by our entrance, sat up in bed
and began to indulge in shouting and othier mianifesta-
tions usuial withi silch cases. In an instant a smnall nurse
was at his bedside, spoke to hini in a low voice, and with
lier haud on bis shoulder gently presseci hlmn back on the
pillow, and the sturdy Highlander Nvas calm in an instant.
That gentle word and kindly gesture seenied quite as
effective as any of flhc ingenious, unscientific systenîs of
restraint whichi we saw lu the Italian and other European
clinics.

That the employment of wvonen nurses on maie wards
is fraugbt witb grave dangers is aduîiitted, but these have
been obviated by flic excellent systeni of supervision, so
that after fifteen years' trial the Superintendent is able to
state that lie has no accident to record, no assault t0 de-
scribe and no scandai to report. H-e takes advantage of
tlîe fact that most of the insane are facile, open to sug-
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gestion and prone to imiitaticon, and the f rcedomi f ron
acts of destructive violence, the absence of unscemnly con-
duct, and the wvell-cared for aspect of his patients is the
resvit of the cumulative influence of good exaniple and
careful nursing by a highly traineci staff.

This systeri of administration is gradually gaining
f avour; it lias becen introduced into Bangour, E dinburgh;
King Seat Asyluti, Aberdeen; at ïMorningside, and even
ini some asylumns in England. lIn seven years no fewer
tlian twcnty-onc of the assistant miatrons have been ap-
pointed nmatrins of other institutions. Whlese successes of
their predecessors tend to develop an esprit de corphs
arnong the presetnt nurses, and tlic prospect of ultirnately
secu ring good appointmients attracts the very best appli-
cants, so that this drain on thi. staff is more than comipen-
satcd for, and now no difficulty is experienced in obtaining
suitably trained nurses to act as assistant rnatrons.

«%r( aw several excellent institutions ini and about Clas-
gcm, but probably the most interesting to flic Ontario
reader is a ward in a gel2eral hospital, wlhere insane
patients are received; this is one of the props on which
is builded Glasgow's reputation of hiaving the best systemi
of disposing of their insane poor in the world. The.-e
patients are in the first instance reported to flic Inspector-
of Pool-, as persons in need of special care and treatment
by reason of mental unsoundness; their niani.es are thien
sent to a salaried municipal officer called the Certifying
Physician in Lunacy, wvho miust visit and examine thcmi
within twelve hours aftcr bcing reported; lie finds many
of these cases can be treated under his direction witlîout
remioval froni lhonie. If his investigation leads to the
opinion that they are likely to be hiopeless or lingerîng
cases, they are certified as sucli and sent to one of the two
district asylums at Gartloch or Woodilee. If, on the
contrary, they appear to be acute and curable, they are
sent, without- certification, to a special ward of flie Gen-
eral H-ospital; here they are treated, and if they recover
ivithin six weeks are disclîarged. If they do not respond
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to treatnient, and show indications of becomiing clironic
cases, they are tiien certified, and sent to one of the dis-
trict asyiumis. '1 In tinie liîmit of six weekcs may bcecx-
tended in speciai cases.

The present Certifying Physician is Dr. Carswell, a,
genial, energetic young, man of about sixty-eight years of
age. We were fortunate in meeting him on his wvards,
and his thoughtfut kindncss in devoting a hiaif day of his
valiable time to showving his cases and explaining his
unique systeni is amnong tUec most 1)leasan-t reniemnbrances
of our tour.

The first attenipt at treatiuîgý tic insane in generai hospi-
tais, in Great Britain at any rate, -,vas iii London. Its
desirability and feasibility w~as recognized, and a con-
mission wvas namied to carry out the project, but the
movement wvas sftangled by the opposition of asylum
s il)erinten dents, whelo saw in the new schemne a menace
'o, their recovery rate. Dr. Carswell, howevcr, sav tlic
immnense advantagcs whiclî such a systemn o«fered, and,
after fourteen years' agitation lie wvas able to use lus in-
fluence as an aldermian to have a few beds set aside in a
poorlîouse, for the treatmcnt of selectcd, unccrtified cases
of ins-anîty. H-e wvas allotted only twelve of the ,,oorest
beds iu the poorest poorhouse in the district, but in spite
of w'orking under adverse conditions, hie wvas able to
demonstrate such resuits as to justify the Parish Cotincil,
wlucn building their newv general luospital on Duk-c Street,
in erecting a wing of fifty lieds, for mental cases, wluich
they placcd at Dr. Carsivell's disposai. I-1e examines,
roughly spcaking, i,ooo cases per year; of these lie sends
400 dlirect to the asylunîs and1 600 to the ward in Dukce
Street Hospital; of the latter i50 subsequently arc trans-
ferred to asylulms ai-ic 450 get w~e11 aind are disclîarged.
Whiat a boon to the poor of Glasgow is this ivard, to
which the one absolute requiremient for admission is the
patient's îîeed; and where in every i,ooo cases of mental
alieîîation 4-o are treatcd without the delay occasioned
by troublesomne legal fornualities, wiÎthout any wound ho
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th-lcir self-respect and witlîout running couinter to their
p rej udi ce against certi fication and asylurr incarceration.

Thle ward differs in no respect iii appearance froin the
miedical and surgical wards adioining, nor is there, any
comiplaint fromn the latter of noise or other disturbance
fromi the neighibouring insane wvard. The recovery ra,,te, as
would bcecxpected f rom the special selection of tue cases,
is high; the opposition of tlue asyilum mnen lias nowv been
practically witlîdrawn, and the miedical profession of
Glasgow have gradually corne to recognize tlue usefulness
of the mental ward.

Morningside-it is not necessary to describe, as untder
the speil of Dr. Clou ston's graphic pen this institution lias
been miade more famiiliar to, us than any other institution
outsi(le of our own land; wc can oniy say that, like the
Ontario asylumis, it too is undergoing, transformation, and
the successes of its present superintendent in other hospi-
tais augurs well for the future of this instittiin.

To relieve the overcrowcling of fhlii institutions, caused
by the accumulation of patients no longer requiring
asylumn care, it is the customi in Scotiancl 'o entrust suchi
patients to the care of families who live uithin the
neighibourhood of the asyluni, and whio undertake to cal-c
for theru at a mioderate rate, usually $i.5o per w~eek. It
is nCC(11C55 to say that the greatest care is exercised in
the selection of bothi patients and guardians, and that
provision is rnade for tluorougli supervision. TPle sys-
tcmi seems to, be slowly but steadily gaining favour, and
there are now nearlY 3,000 insane persons cared for in
this nianner. Last year two regrettable accidents
occurred in the case of femiale idiots thus boarded
out, yet the Commissioner states that " those accidents in
no way tell against the systemi-the marvel is that they
do not occur more frequently." This attitude is charac-
teristic of the tenacity wvith which, the Scot clings to whiat
lie believes to be a good principle. Another example of
this trait is affordecl by the fact that thoughi, in igi0,
two patients met death by throwing themselves through
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unprotected wvindowvs, yet the fact tliat two patients
amnong 16,ooo suicided iii this manner is not conisidered
suifficient reason for putting guards on thecir %windows.
I-ad any of these accidents occurrcd in Ontario public
sentiment would hiave demianded the cntire abandonniett
of the systemi whlich perinitted thiei.

As a resuit of our observations in thesc and other
f oreign institutions, the following are soine of the leaves
whiclh we think Ontario mnight profitably takce froni their
book of exanmple:

i. The general condition of the patients wvas best in
those institutions where hospital features %vere inost
prorninient, and there is no doubt that Onîtario is on the
righit course iii introducîng hospital features into its insti-
tultions.

:2. An institution which acconiodates chironic as vell
as acute cases cani be conducted on hospitat lines, withi
a minimum day staff of one nurse to ten patients, and
the niglit staff shouid be flot fewver than one to thirty.

3. Trhe systemi of supervision in Ontario cati be iim-
proved by elLvating the qualifications and prestige of cur
ward supervisors. Ail of themn shouid hiave bothi mental
and general nursing training. If the coniprehiensive cur-
riculuni of the training, sehools for nurses of the Ontario
asylunis is conscientiously foliowed, then our own sehiools
-%vi1i produce, independent of the general hospitai, suitabiy
trained -,onien for these positions; thus we wvil1 avoid,
,what appears to us, to be the one weak lik in the Lar-
bert systemi of organization.

4. As the naturai resuit of NO. 3, and depende tipon
it, the exclusion of womien nur!:es fromi the maie wards
cani no longer be justified; their superiority over mien
nurses lias for years been recognized in gene, .1 hospitals;
our observations lead us to believe that they are reiatively
just as valuabie in the treatment of insanity as in other
diseases.

5. Ontario asyiumis, whle not relinquishing any of
their present niethods of treatnient of the acuite insane.
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should add to thcir arînaîncîtariumn a miore extensive ulse
of the out-of-door, rest-ini-bed treatinent.

6. The space devotcd to administrative and laboratory
purposes should bc grcatly increased, if Ontario is to take
full advantagc of lier vast material foir clinical and re-
scarchi work. We are ail earnestly looking for the day
wlvhen \e shall have a l)sychiatric clinic, or clinics, but if
these inlstitutions zire to hiave the confidlence of the profes-
sion and of the general public, they miust avoid that great
dcfcct iii the correspondling institutions iii Europe-
negleet of their patients iii a mnisdirected zeal for science.

Mihle we saw~ miany things in these foreign countries
worthy of our admiration and eniuiation, it inust not be
inferrcd that this country lias been iaggard iii its treat-
nment of the insane. Nowlhere did w~e sec so good a sys-
tcrn of clinical records as iii Ontario, nor do the miedical
staff- place thcmiselves so constantly and intinateiy mnto
relationship) with thieir patients. Our training schiools
for nurses have a niuch more comprehensive curriculum
thian that of the Britishi Medico-psychological Association,
whose exanîination is taken after an average of only forty
lectures, sprcad over a period of tliree years. Nowvhere
is iy(lrothcrapy so perseveringly enipioycdl, thoughi its
mecrits are universally acknowledged. Our diet systern
for acute cases is better than that of any of the public
institutions visited. In the niatter of nursing, we are
well abrcast, if iîot in advance, of the best of tlicir hios-
pitls. Everywhere we found a very fair appreciation
of Ontario asyltin men andi methocis, and a disposition
to regard us as w'orthy rivais iii the race of scientifie pro-
gress iii thîs and other branches of niedicine.

In closing this hurried and imperfect accouint of a
delighitful visit, wve feel it our pleasure and privilege to
record our heartfelt appreciation and thankcs for the
niany couirtesies extended to us by the gentlemen con-
nected with the various institutions visited; and if the
peruisai of this paper aw'akens the desire in any of our
Ontario con freres to visit and examine the systenm
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eniployed il, thlese hospitals. our experience leads us to

*say that thiey wvil1 find there friendly, kindly, agreeablc

* men, of large expcrience and skill, cagcrly desirous to

turn the pages of tlhe great book of przictical exposition to

every earnest sttudent, and thiat in no spirit of arrog ance

or self -sufficiency, but iii tie truest desire to shlow a

straighiter path and a Iiighier amni iii a. great dcpartnient of

the art and science of hecaling.

A CLINIC FOR NERVOUS AND MENTAL

DI SEASE S.

C. K. CLARKE, Mi,.D.,

Meclical Stiperi intend ent H-ospital for Insane, Toronto.

During the latter part of i9o9, tlîrouigh thie kindniess of

the Governors of Toronto General Hlospital, who placed

a building at ouir disposai, wc were able to open a sniall

clinic, w'îth flic idea of seeing, wlhat could be donc iii the

wvay of getting in touich wvith miental cases iii tlie early

stages of the (lisease.
Thce work iias been donc aliiost entirely by Dr. Ernest

Jones, and the resuits hiave been moi-c thiam gratifying".

It is evident that iii a large city there is a place for this

cliiiic, which is really thie first step towvards a Nvell organ-

ized Psycliiatric H-ospital.
Thie fear WTa5 expresscd by sonie thiat this wvould pI-ove

a ulsclcss institution, as it wouild attract neurological cases,
whiclh mighit be cared for and dealt with iu a general lios-

pital. A bî-ief perusal of thie statistics -%ill prove thiat

this fear wvas cluite unwarranted. It is initcresting to note,
too, thiat noue of the patients so treated have reachced tie

asyluni, thius proving, what lias becu contended, thiat early

treatnlent is not only advisablc but important in many

cases.
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Dr. jolies% reports as foliows:
The Out-patient Cliniic wvas openled on Dec. i ith, 19o9.

'hie followiiîg report refers to a period beteni thcn and
Oct. 31st, i910, and of only those occasions on wvhichi I
%v'as personally prcsent-74 in ail. For- this periocl the
total attendaniccs of patients cornes to 267; the nuinber
o. ncev patieuts i îo. If this were calculated on a basis of
12 mionthis it would be 'ýquivalent to a total attendance of
371 patients, of whom011 155 would bc niev cases. Ini the
early monthis, howc'ver, thec attendlances were of inuich
sparser tlîan at present, thecre bcingr four occasions in twvo
monthis on whichi there werc no patients at ail. The
attendance in the last iiîonthi (October) lias been about
equal to thiat of thc first thirce moniths of the service, anI
wvoul(l be equivalent to an atten(lancc of 589 patients a
ycar.

0f the maie p)atients, 14 wcrc boni ini Russia, i r in
Canada, i0 in England, 4 in Austria, 2 each in Scotiand,
China, Italy, Roumnania and Ireland, and i ecdi in Walcs
and Unitcd States.

Out Of 40 Patients not borniiin Canada 6 hiad been ini
this country for Iess tlîan two ycars.

0f the feiaie pat ients, 28 wvere bon ini Russia, ii Ii
Canada, 5 ini Austria, 4 ini ]ngiand, 2 eachi in Roumnania
and United States, andi i cacli ini S.-otianîc and Italy.

0f 43 patients born out of Canada 13 have been i
this country for icss than two years.

Twenty of the maie patients wvere Jevishi and 36 of
the feinale patients.

It is clifficuit to draw a gyeneral conclusion fromn the
statemnent of nationality, as on the one hand many of
those entered to hiave been born ini Russia iaci resided
for many years in England, and iight be more propenly
cotinted as belonging to the Englii immigration; on the
other hiand, some of those born in England were tiior-
oUZghly foreign and could. hardly speak Engish. The inci-
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dence of nationality wvas %vithout doubt Iargciy affected
by a number of factors such as the adjacent position of

the clinic to the foreign quarter of the city; again, for
instance, the greater proportion of Jews as contrasted
,%vith the Italian niit be accotinted for by nîy greater
convcrsancy withi Yiddish than with Italian. It is wt.eiî
known that a given institution suchi as the Clînic niay
iargely -et known in certain circles more rapidly than in
othiers, particularly, amongst circles suchi as the Jcevs
who Iead a lif rclatively isolated ftonm the rest of the
coninmunity.

DIAGNOsIS.

Diagnoses are particillarly comparable as they were al
made by thue sanie observer and there fore on the samie
basis.

Maie cases
'Medical* ............................. 7
No cliagnosis madet .................... 7
Anxiety neurosis ...................... 7
Anxiety hysteria ....................... 6
Hysteria............................. 4
Neurasthienia, togethier wvitli anxiety neu-

rosis ............................. 4
Denuentia Praccox ..................... 3
General Paralysis of Insane .............. 2

Chiorea.............................. 2
Catatonia............................ i
Parkinsorî's disease ..................... i

Neurastlienia .......................... i

Alcohiolic Psychosis ..................... i
Con-genital Idiocy ...................... i

Neuralgia ............................ i

Manic Depressive Insanîty ............... î

Obsessional Psychio-neuros is .............. i

*Cases not properly belonglng to this department and there-
fore referrcd to the General Hospital.

4tCases in whlch th6 examinatiori could not bo carrled out
with sufYlcient detail to rnake a. rellable diag-nosis.
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Fernale cases -
Anxiety Neurosis ..................... 21
No diagnosis ......................... 8
Anxiety H-ysteria ...................... 6
Medical .............................. 4
1-ysteria ............................. 3
Catatonia............................ 2
General Paralysis of Insane .............. i
Obsessional Psyclio-neurosis .............. 1
Anxiety ncu rosis, together xvithi obsessional

Psyclio-neurosis .................... 1
Dementia Paranoides...................1
Acroparaesthcsia .....................
Migraine ............................. i
Narcolcpsy ........................... I
Anxiety H-ysteria, together withi Anxiety

Neurosis.......................... I
1-lysteria, togetheî- with Neurasthenia. .. .

Tic ...............................

The treatmenct hiad to be liimited mainly to the f ollow-
ing measures: suggestive procedures, and advice con-
cerning thue mode of life. By mneans of thlese it lias been
possible to do a considlerable amnount of gocci, more than
I personally should have anticil)ated. Thie facilities for
examination and treatmcent ofi the patients are exceed-
ingly primitive; thiere is no quiet room, nlot even an
examination couchi, and the -work is riecessarily of the
roug »hest description. There is no doubt that were these
f.acilities iniproved, as urgently needs to be donc, very
nuu"1(h miore lielp could be given to a class of patients that
suifer perhaps more than. any other, anci for whIonui at
present no adequate treatmnent: cxists in this city.
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RtLANrJoN To AsYLuM,\ WORK.

None of the patients treated at the Clinic lias so far

been admitted to the asylum; 1 should not like to dlaimn,

however, that none wvill be in the f uture. Only one of the

patients had prcviously been iii the Toronto Asyluni, and

I arn of the opinion that, much good could be donc by

conîbining the service with the after care of patients cil

probation. It would be a great advantage if miany such

patients xvere requested to attend for as long as may bc

thought necessary at the Clinic, so tiiat advice may bc

given as to the regulation of their life, and early evi-

dences detected of any indication of a relapse.

A CASE 0F M111ID PARANOIA TERMINA'PING
IN PRACTICAL RECOVERY.

BY F. S. VRooINIAIM, M.B.,

Assistant Physician, Hospital for Insane, Mirnico.

Kr,-epelin lias defined paranoîa as a condition in which

we find a graduai developnient and systeniatization of

delusions witli full p)reservation of clearness and geiier-

ally wvit1iout hallucinations, a condition whîich is, more-

over, chronic and iii \vhicli, liowever, otlier mental synîp-

tonîs and dlementia do not occur. However, lie lias later

macle the assertion thiat even cases witli genuine chronic

paranola, or at least tiiose of paranoia querulous, are

capable ofcure or at any rate of decided ainelioratioii.

In tiiese cases tlîe affect gradually dinîinishes and fades

away. Ncverthîeless, it is the conîrnon experience of those,

wlîo bave opportunity for observing, cases of insanity

thiat most of tiiose of tlîe paraxioid type and of dementia

proecox paranoides run a clîronic course wvith little t-en-

dency towar(1s recovery.
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Several observers hiave (luIing the Iast feîv years callcd
attention to the fact that a certain sniall percentage of
cases of paranoia of a rnild type terminate in practical
recovery in a reasonably short tinie, runining a course of
from a few weeks to two years. These rnild cases are
more likely to be treated by a general practitioner or
consulting physician than by the staff phytsicians of the
hospitals for insane, who seldomn sec the very insipient
stages of mental disease. As the syniptorus of the type
under discussion are xîot severe and duration of the
disease comparatively short, suchi seldomi are treated iii
our institutions. There lias been one patient of this type
corne to, my observation. H-e would probably lhave îîot
reaclied our wards had it not been tlîat the doniestie cir-
cumstances of the farnily were rathier unusual and lie
could not be cared for by his friends.

The folloîving is an accounit of a patient adiiitted to
the Hospital for Insane, London, on August 14th', 1909.

'He carne to us witlî the following history:
IHe ivas said to hiave been insane at intervals foir about

one r-noîîti. During this time lie had unjust suspicions
of the nîorality of lus daugliter. He niade various accu-
sations against lier based on circumstantial evideuice of a
very trivial nature. He hiad the delusion tlîat tiiere were
mnen iii the lîouse, and wvent about searclîing for thien,
looking even in the cellar and clothes closets. I-is daugh-
ter said, moreover, that luis cliaracter had chianged coni-
pletely in a short tirne. His demeanour Nvas one of
suspicion, extremîe irritability and passion.

TPhe fanîfly history N'as negative. It nîay be- nuentioned
hiere tluat his wife hiad been a patient in our liospital for
sonie five years previous to the admission of lier lîusband.

The followving is the patient's narrative:
I-e was born iii Canada and lived here ail his life.

Thiere xvas nothixîg unusual during hs chillîood, aîîd lus
progress at school wvas average.

Whien thiî-teen years of age lie wvent to work iii the
con fectionery business and remained at this occupation
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for five years and one-hialf. Leaving this lie took up the
occupation of nioul(Ier, and lias followed it ever sixîce.
During the Iast twenty years lie lias been wvitli the sanie
employer and niade goocl wages as a trusted wvorknîan.
He lias been very inioderate in lus use of alcoluol, but
scidoni taking more tlian a couple of glasses during the
week. Wrhere is no hiîstory of spccific or venereal disease.
lie nîarried when about twenty-one years of age, and
lias one chid, a girl, twventy years old.

Since the mental illness of lus wvife lie liad not been
keeping house, but hie and luis daughter were board-
ing, eachi in a different place. About one nuontlî previous
to the present attack lue bouglit a lîouse, making a pay-
ment and undertakcing a rnortgage to tlîe extexut of $900.
He and lus daugylîter began liousekeeping togetlier. Al
wvent smootlily at first, and tlîey were very liappy iii their
new homne, but hie felt the responsibility of lus undertakc-
ing, and tluis caused Iiilm some worry and anxiety, and,
contrary to lis usual habit, lie became restiess and sleep-
less at niglut and did not get along as wvell as usual writli
luis wvork at the factory. Nothîing definite occurred until
one evening lie and his daugliter lîad been out together
making a little visit, and wlîen tlîey returned home luis
daughter went a round to the back door to get tlîe milkc
whicli lad been heft thîcre by the îu-ilkmian, vhile lie weiît
tlirough the front of the lîouse to open the door on tlîe
inside for lier. Wluen lie attenupted to open the door shie
lîeld it, and lie says that tlîis xvas a very suspicious action.
H-e did not speakz about it at the time. One evening
shîortly a fterwvards, wvlen lis daugliter and sister-in-law
wvere sitting on tlue porclu witli the patient, there were a
number of cats playing at thue door-step. The daugliter
said that she did not understand liow thesecats got into
the Iuouse every niglit. Thuis statenuent incensed the
patient very mudli, as lie said thuat slie xvent to thie door
and calhed tliem in ecdl evening. About the sanie tinue
lie picked up a book and found in it a note- from a young
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mian askirig his daughiter to incet hirn at noon the next
day. He wvatched lier, and shie wvent %, 'wii town at the
appointed tirne, presuinably on anoth(:r errand. The
patient feit that this wvas a very sly and underliand pro-
cedure, and that she wvas deeeiving hirn. He objected to
this yoig mnan, xîot that hie hiad anything against lîirn in
particular, but that lic dislilced hirn in general. A few
days later the sanie young mian callcd for bis dJaughiter to
go on an excursion, and said that " the girls " wvere very
anxious, that she should corne down aiîd play the piano
for theni. H-e did not believe this story. He thoughit
that if the girls ivauteci lier tlîey would have corne up for
bier. T le feceling between birn and bis daugliter xvas not
whiat it slîould have been. One nighit lie hecard a noise in
the house and bis idea was tbat sonie man liad corne to
sec bis daughiter. 1He thouglit tlîat this nian was iii becI
with bier, and lic could not sleep on this account. HIe
wvent into lier rooni twice in the niglit aiîd got into bcd
witl lier and stayed a-while. H1-e said that lic lîad no bad
tlîoughts an-d there wvas nothing wrong about it, Lbt«t tlîat
lie nîerely meant to guard lier. During tliis tinie he wvas
%vorking, but bis work becanie rather unsatisfactory.
Tliese actions frigliteiîed lus relatives, and lie uvas trans-
ferred to our liospital. Althougli lie did not gain inuclî
ini meight, Iiis colour an(l ý:2neral tone rapidly inîproved,
and lue soon began to sleep well. I-is irritability dis-
appeared and bis delusions becaine less prorninent. After
about a înontlî's treatuient he wvas taken on probation by
friends. Ne wvas not convixîccd that he lîad been entirely
nuistaken regardiug bis suspicions, but, as lue put it, " vas
wrilling to start afreslî an-l let bygoxues be bygones."
Sîince that tirne there lias been no recurrence of synîptorns,
aiîd lie lias now been living bappilly witli bis farnily for
o' àr one year and is we-rlcing steadily and successfully at
his old enîploynuent. Aliliougli in this case the delusions
did not conipletely disappear, and althougli thue patient did
not gain clear insiglit, lue niade practical recovery, being
able to take his place in life as before.
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Doctor M. Friedmann, in a paper on " Mild Cases of
Paranoia," cites several examples with histories more or
less similar to this wvhich resulted in practical but not
-theoretical recovery. H-e states thiat an endogenous para-
noia is curable wvhen the disease is a reaction to, a definite
cause or if there developes only a single and fixec. or
over valuied idea. The delusions in the case under dis-
cussion concerned only the (laughitcr of the patient, and
lie liad no false ideas on any subject w'hich clid iîot con-
cern her. I-is suspicions and delusions found origin in
actual circumistances wvhich, thoughi slight, might give
rise to, doubts in the mind of an individuial of very
sulspicious makeup.

Iii diagnosing these mnild formns of paranoia f roni those
of mnanic depressive insanity sinîulating, paranoid discase
Friedmann lays considerable empliasis on the fact that
in truc paranoid cases the delusions develop fromn within
or are, as lie expresses it, endogenous. According to bis
definition, endogenous delusions arc, one mighit say, an
exaggeration of the normal mental cliaractcristic of the
patient, a continuity of the personality of normal days.
The delusion formation can b%- deduced directly f rom a
fundamental anomnoly of character anci the intellectual
constitution of flic patient. Continuity of thouglit, clear
connection with reality an(l intact logic arc characteristic
of the endogenous form. -frhere is also prescrit emotional
and suggestive clouding of judgment. These endogenous
delusions are gcnerally within the realmn uf possibility,
although perh:Pps highily improbable.

In the exogenous type of paranoid delusional formation
the delusions are totally foreign to the normal state of
mmnd of the patient, are absurd, have no foundation, no
system and lack ail connection with real facts. They are
impulsive and not the i-esult of logic elaboration.

Wrhe delusional. formation in cases of mnanic depressive
insanity with paranoid ideas is of the latter type. These
cases are of course curable, complete insiglit resulting.
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In the case of G. J., hie delusioni formation %vas
undoubtcdly of the endogenous type. but tinforturxately
the history as to the previous life is ratiier scanty, and
I have been unable to establishi definitely any pre-existirig
anoinoly of cliaracter.

TI some few cases, however, wvhere the history of the
early if e is complete it is not very difficuit: to trace more
or Iess clearly the delusion formation developing f rom a
normally suspicious niakeup. Contrary to %vlhat would be
expected, I personally have been abe to do this mnost
easily ini cases of cdementia prScox paranoides.

To quote Friedmiann again: " We have three forms of
endogenous delusion forrmation."

(i) The delusion formation once started progresses
slowly but irresistibly and the affect does nof again
becorne calrned down (genuine chronic: paranoia).

(2) The delusions remain conflned to the conflict, but
they fade again and the affect disappears within the space
of a f ew years.

(3) We have nothing more than clouding of judgmlent
of a simple kind anîd the ideas of reference are few or
entirely wanting, c'Dnditions which for the nmolt part run
an episodic cour se.

The case cited seems to corne under the second head-
ing, and goes to substantiate the statement that an
endogenous paranoia may be curable w',en the disease is
a reaction to a definite cause and Mien there developes
only a single and fixed or overvalued idea.
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DTET AND DYSPEF'SIA.

With a few words about thie njicat ration in public

Bic ALeXANýDI:R Jo1IiNSTrON,

General Sccrctary National Conference of Charities and Cor-
rection, Fort Wayne, Indiana.

(Contributed by Special Requnst.)

Wl;.'en I was in charge of a large institution, a friend
of mine who hiad beeti visiting several hospitals for the
insane said to nme one day, " How is it that SQ many of
the eniployees of large institutions are dyspeptic ?" My
answer ivas, " Chiefly because of the dire nionotony of
institution dietaries, and'. the indifferent ,ookiing and serv-
ing of a great dleal of very good -ood "

I think everybody wvho has attempted to compile diet-
ary tables, either for iunates or eniployees of institutions,
lias been confronted witlî the difficulties alluded to. 0f
course the variety of foodi is inevitably sornewhat linîited,
but as a natter of fact the limits are not nearly so, rigid
as it is sometimes zniade to appear. In our favoured climie,
and wvith an institution liaving a large garden and fanm,
we otight to have a very satisfactory range of food pro-
ducts; while metlîods of cooking, i f properly studied,
can give us a great variety of dishies, even if the vaniety
of foodstuffs is lirnited. Wlîat is necessary is earnest,
interested thouglît on the part of somecone oulside of the
kitchen, who wxill prepare a neîv bill of fare once a week,
instead of allowing a bill, whichi is excellent for one
week, to be rcpeated week after wveelc, somectirnes for a
whiole year.

At tlîe Tôledo Hospital for Insane, in Ohio, when Dr.
Tobey vas the Superintendent, his xvife, Mrs. Tobey
(whô was nôt on thé payroll), used to prepare ièýw bills
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of fare for tlue diff,ý'rent din:ng-roorns every wcek. Trhese
bills were not displayed until the day they were due.
Until Tuesday at noon, for instance, no one knew what
wvas for Tuesday's dinner, except the steward and the
cooics. Thei adoption of this plan did away with much
of the accustomed grumibling about bood.

Individtual prefer-ences cannot be consultud in the bill
of fare for an institution, as they can be, and are, for a
first-class hotel. Pî-actically evrýybody niust eat sortie
of ail that is put upon he table at every nical. Now, cer-
tain dishes which are very good and nutritious, and may
be relishced by the nîajority, wildisplepse sonie indi-
vi(lual. Yet that individual must eat w'lat is providc.d, or
go hungry. 1-ence, lie eats wvithrut a relish and loses the
great benefit of enjoyxnent of food as an aid to its diges-
tion. When sucli a person knows that the dish lie dis-
likes wvill be served at a certain meal on a certain (lay, lie
flot only resents the f act at the tirne of the rneal and for
a few liours afterwardis, but possibly looks forward to
it with resentnient for a half-day or so beforehand.
Wlîen, 011 tle other hand, 11o one except tuhe steward anci
cooks knows what is to be served until lie cornes to tie
table, the grouch lasts for a shorter time, wifl' !'zss injury
to bis digestion.

The student of clietetics knowvs that food niust be
varied in composition, aîîd a dile proportion of proteids,
phosphates and carbohydrates m-ust be preserved. When
wve are feeding cattie it is very, easy to compose a balanced
ration, and make sure that the coivs have just the food
elenients they îîeed, whetlîer for nuilk production or for
fattcning. >fiîe balanccd ration for limnan bcings is just
as important, but it is much more (ifficuit to complose
satisfactorily, becauise it is much more difficuit to inîduce
people to eat the right proportion of the different foods
set before thiem. The articles of food which are richîest
in proteids are anong the n'ost costly; beef, for proteid
content and popularity, being the easiest to use. Beans,

tl1richer in protein than meat, are usually acceptable,
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but their use niust be restricted for digestive reasons.
Codfish, dried, the chieapest source of protein, is iii sonme
parts of the country very unpopular. ;The balance of
the ration must be not niercly in the food put on the
tables, but oni that actually eaten and digestcd.

In institution cooking we are conmpelled to use stew-,s
and hasiies to a niuchi larger extent than in ordînary
domestie life. I have knowNvi cooks whio could niake- ane
very palatable stew. flavouring it so as to be appetizing,
and getting it up so as to prescrit an attractive appear-
ance. But sonme of thiese excellent cooks could only make
anc stew, and the consequence wvas that after fiv2 or six
-or fifty or sixty repetitions, everybody wishied that
cook in Jericlio and the stew .v tli him. It is, however,
comparativelv easy to put stew upon the table four or
five timnes a week, each dishi being quite distinct fromi
every other in fiavour, odour and appearance, wvhile the
main elenients remiain the samie. Taïce for example, first,
plain good old-fashioned Irislt stICW7 made of mecat, onicns
and potatoes, with no other ve-getables allowel in it; thien
replace the potatoes withi rice and add tomatoes, slightly
increasing the proportion of onions and pepper. and
vou have an excellent Spa.nislt .tew, equally nutritious,
but entirely different iniri avour. Agaîn Ieaving out the
potatoes, use flour fcot thickening, put in some pickle
vinega- and chopped up pickles and add carrots anid tur-
nips, and you have a Hunga>'ian goula..,* whichi is again
quite different both in. appearance and in taste, and so on
wvith othe:' comibinations whichi take no more work, and
cost no more money, but simply require the exercise of
brains.

A very popular breakfast disli consists of pancakes
an.l1 syrtip. Howv to cook pancakes so as to hiave themn
hot for breakfast for 450 boys and girls in two large
dining roonis Scemed an impossible problem. Yet withi
a large restaurant griddle plate, heated by gxas and wvith
room on it for 24 fair sized cakeE at the same time, th-n
dividing the se rving so as to furnishi cakes for breakfast
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for the boys on one day, and the girls on another, the
niatter wvas mnade comparatively s impie.

I once found an eniployees' dining room in a large
institution whcrc thicy lhad hiad beefsteak for breakfast
364 days iii the year for four vears. The only variety
Nvas on Eastcr Sundlay of eachi year wvlîen they were
given boiled eggs. In thc same dining rooni pasty, un-
palatable rolled oats wvas served every day and mostly
wasted. The only redeeming feature about the break-
fasts wvas that every second or third day there were bot
biscuits, and tlîat there w~as usually some stewed dried
fruit on the table. MTen tliey began to get eggs and
bacon, fried sauisages, gricdile cakes, frieci liver and
bacon, broileci ham, fishi once a w'eek, andl other such,
varieties (whiich neyer cost more than the beefsteak and
mnany of the items cost less) thc cali to breakfast took on
a new attraction; and -when the fruit season caine in
and there were cither f resh straNvberries or fresh black-
bernies, or mielons, or grapes, then the attraction wvas
still greater. I have sonietimies Nvondered îvhether it
wvould not be feasible lu an institution to put the meals,
for the employees at any rate, on the European plan.
Allow eachi person so much per nîcal, an(l charge each
item, giving a good variety of choice each day. How-
ever, we are stili a long wvay f rom suich a, la carte service.

One of the things that often cones up ln dietary scales
is tlie proportion of nicat that sliah be uised. It is easily
possible to be very extravagant in this respect. An in-
teresting incident occurred iii a large institution for
defectives somie years ago. The Superintendent xvas giv-
ing a large amiount of personal attention to the bis of
fare, and lie liad reduced the amount of meat to what
lie believed to be a reasonable minimum. One day he
received a letter f romn the Secretary of the State Board
of Chiarities enclosing a table showving the amount of
mneat, per~ capita, by wveighit and cost, used in the thirteeji
institutions of the State. One of the hcspitals for the
insane headed the list Nvith i9 ounces per diemn per
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capîta. His own school for feeble minded wvas at the
bottom of the list îvith seven ounces (the United States
Army ration is 16 ounces of beef, or 1,2 ounces of pork
per day per man). There wvas no criticisni cxprcssed by
thec Secretary, butt the Superintendent wvas asked bis
opinion on tiiese different ainounts.

The Superintendent answered the lettcr by fwrst giving
a table of the changes ii weight, duwing the year, of ail,
chiildren and adults, in his care conmpilcd froin the
montlîly weighings. This showved a satisfactory gain
for nearly ail those of growing age, and a satisfactory
stattis for the aduits. Fie told the Secretary tlîat in bis
opinion a steady increase iii weiglht accompanied by good
complexions and brighit look-, in children who are given
plenty of outdoor exercise and iiilim-ited ac__-_ss to good
drinking water is a positive criterion of adequate nourish-
ment. That lie, the Secretary, knew by bis visits of in-
spection whether the children lookcd well. H-e then told
the Secretary that iii bis opinion, especially with children,
the purposes of nicat iii an institution dietary wis rather
to furnishi flavour than sustenance. H4e reminded hini that
niany of the chîldren in that institution wvere quite small,
and there wvere many epileptics, also that the anint of
miilk that was beiing, used wvas considerably above the
averagey of niost of flhc other institutions. He pointed
out thiat to criticise an institution dietary much more
than a mere knowledge of the per capita proportion
of nicat issued frorn the cold storage is necessary.

The Superintendent thien wvent on to tell that some
of the strongest and niost robust races of nmen use very
littie, if any, nîeat; that there are a large number of
people in the world who are vegetarians and still ar-
healthy and able-boclied. He thien told him lie wvould
give him an ancient and a modern instance of vegetarian
diet with the results. The modemn instance occurred in
Germany during thue previous summer. îThere wvas a
ioo mile road-race ending at Berlin in which there were
95 contestants. It happened that the first seven to arrive
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at thec goal wvcre vegetarians. The ancient iiîstance Nvas
the well known case of Hananiahi, ishqaei and Azariahi,
wvhoin the Babylonians rc-nanied Sliadrachi, M\cslechl and
Abedincgo, thec threc H-ebrc-%v children nmcntioned in the
B3ook of Dainiel, Whlo, w hety rcfused to cat thec king's
rnat and drink the kcing's wine, preferring to be fed upon
peas and beans, tiot only showcd clearer complexions and
better fleslh tlîan theïr carnivorous conipetitors, but also
(leveloped a mnost -rcmarkablc ability to stand fire.

That Secretary neyer answcercd the Superintendent's
letter.


